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W.A. H0RNEY 
Watch Maker 

ASD 

JEWELLEB 

Hu always on hand 
hue    assortment   of 

Watches Jr. JawelF*. 
It El-Jim Mi done WUXLT and CBBAPLT 

Give him a c»H at O-W.Ogburn-. Book Store. 
•»ly New Jew.lry Jns* MUftii*. 

Professional Cards. 
j!SO. H. DlU.ARD. TllliS. RfKFIS. JR., 

late uf Ko€Umg»aM,y.C.   Ute «/ Alaman*,* -C 
JSO. A   UlLMBB,   '.' ret ruAoro, >'.«.'. 

Dillurd.      Ituflln    At     Oilmer, 

ATTOKNKYS    AT    LAW. 
(ireenxboro, JV.C. 

PBACTICE iiitheCourtaiiftJuilfnrd.Alamanc* 
Randolph, Davidson, Btokes, Yadkin, 8urry, 

Roekiagbaai ami Caswell Counties. 
line of tbe firm will always attvud the regular 

Probate Court, of K.« kiugham, Alamauce and 
Guilford romilie.. 

Dee. Gt*, 1968. lay 

Sennit 

T   W.  Ilowlelt, D.D.S., 
,) . Graduate Of Baltimore Dental College, 
ami member oi American Dental Association 

(Ireatliniirovement in  n.-ntUtry. 
iilirc Teeth filled  without  FAIN ! 

BY a simple ■fpucanoa the Tooth 
>is rendered inwiiaibleto jiain during 

the uuaealiaa of KlliiiKiwithout injury 
t.. the nerve or looth. Every nparatioa warranted 
t„ give satisfaction. Charge* a. low a. any dentist 
who ha. paid hi. tux to the Rabbet1 Co. 
Brom'rte orlodixed Rubber. 
tf (IKFICK let door up .tain, in the Oarrett 

Building,  g**Z 
\OTICE. 

On. J.   DAVIS 

I 

1\ENTAI. 

^  m 
Would respectfully  inform the 

itizensof OroeDaboroand the ad- 
joining country that he has fitted 
up an OFFICE nverDr.Benbow'a 

DKY GOODS. STORE, whore he will lie hap- 
py to attend to all who may need his services 
An experience of the paat eighteen yearn, ton 
of which have been apent in the town of Fay- 
attavilie, will warrant him in guaranteeing 
perfect ant iafaction. 

He is in possession of all the late improve- 
ment, in the art. < bargee moderate and work 
Warranted. 

r«>- The beat of reference, will bo given 
fromcitizens of Fayettnville. 

Remember the 

TOMBS  and 

MONUMENTS. 
T1i« undereigneil respectfully inform, hhrfrienda 

and the public at large.that he'ia now prepared to 
fnmii.li all kind, of Monuments ami Tombstones, 
of latsst designs, with promptness, and at price. 
to auit the timee. 

Order, solicited and promptly filled. 
ry All work west of Company Shop* delivered 

on the railroad free of charge. 
8. C. R0BERT80N, 

20:IT CAsrtoM', -V. C. 

The Farmer. 

'&? 

N. H. D. WILSON, 
General Insurance Agent, 

C1REEN8BORO, N. C. 
Represents FIRE Companies with aggregate 

CAPITAL of 
Xwenty Million, of Dollars. 

ALSO   11 IK 

AETNA Life INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Unsurpassed by any iu the CHEAPNESS 

and Reliability of its Foliates. 
ASSETS $12,000,000. 
Coll and insure yonr properly against loan 

by lire, and thus secure you a home, and pre- 
vent cniharrcssnieut in business, iu ease of 
accident. 

CV Provide a LIFE POLICY  for the sup- 
port of your wife aud children when you are 

Souc.      Omca :-Banaing House of Wilson 
; Shnlier, South Elm St.    Wily 

Wg MOORE, 
. Dealer in general MERCHANDISE, 

MILLINERY, ana Country PHODHK, 
Hu. for sale the Singers 

Sowing Machines. One of the BEST in the 
world. The last one he sold.boing No. 2*l,bl7, 
shows to what an extent they are used. Price 
$00. Also Mason & Hainlin'a'Organs.— 
These instruments for licauty, and sweetness 
of tone,(Cliurch and Parlor) are surpassed by 
none. One of thcui can be seen at his house 
in Greeuslmro.    Price jM to $1,000. 7f:ly 

Hough, CIcndenlBg &. Co., 
Cotton Factors &Comn'n Merchants 

For the .ale of all kind, of 
€ © HI H W S "2T   »tt<D©W0a, 

No. 133 Mouth Bulaw Street, 
BAI.TIM'IRE. Mli. 

REKKKKSI'K.S :—Honkin., Harden A; Kemp, 
Canbv, (lilpin 6i Co., Penninian ft iim.. Daniel 
Miller & Co.. Howard, Cole &, Co.. Baltimore; 
M. Grrenw«Ml. New Orleans; 0.W .Button, Esq. 
Lyuchburg, Va.; Davi., Roper oi Co.,Petersburg 
Va. Ana. 10:ly 

in tU rtwoi of tty fuel tkoU thou g*"*^ 

SALTING MILK COWS. 

William Egger, of Lewis county, N. 
York, a Swiss dairyman of experience 
give* the method practiced in SwiUer- 
land by the best Btock-keepers in salt- 
ing stork. He says that the cows 
should be salted early every morning, 
and if they are fed in the stable, the 
salt should be given before foddering. 
Salting in this way improves their 
appetite; they drink with more regu- 
larity, are kept in better health and 
give more milk than s-hen salted in the 
usual way as practiced by the dairy- 
men of America. 

He thinks it very injurious to salt 
milk cows only once a week, as they 
will lick too much salt at one time, 
and drink too much water for the day. 

To have stock do well, they must be 
fed with regularity, every day alike, 
and never given too much of anything 
at one time. He says throwing a lit- 
tle salt before the cows in the morning 
is much better than to let them have 
the free use of it during the day or at 
all times, as they choose to take it; 
because, as it is not taken with regu- 
larity, it has a very important influ- 
ence in lessening the average yield of 
milk. Cows, he says, should never be 
salted after taking water, and then 
and have no chance to drink for hours, 
as the irritation on account of thirst 
will of itself operate to depreciate the 
quality of the milk and lessen the qnan- 
tity. These facts he says he learned 
from one of the best and most success, 
full stock keepers in Switzerland, and 
lias loimil by repeated experiments in 
his own practice the best course adop- 
ted by dairymen in salting cows in or- 
der to get the most milk, and at the 
same time keep them in good health 
Michigan Farmer 

Business Cards. 
(.Ki..   II.   FIIKI.B. C1IAS.   (i.   KLI.IOTT. 
1'KI:I:K A co., 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
AMI 

Wholesale    liquor   Dealers, 
No  14  Roauoke Square, Norfolk, Va. 

CuneignmenU of country produce and general 
 rehaudiac solicited.    A stock of Good L'upior., 
Wines, dec, always on hand, lor wile at reasoua- 

 M:>anl 

W. B. FAB.BER, 
WATCH MAKKIt, JKWEI.ER* 

OPTICIAN. 
(Swim-Minn N. 0-| 

i'..- tuiirttatitlv on hand a 
-j.i.".nlnl ■NMttMBft of 

Faxhfanable Jetcelrif, 
HIi<l MUM iti.li-ii'i-'l     IVatches 

AND CLOCKS, 
Which will be told 

C'HKAI*   tor  CASH! 
r»v\Vatehe..Clo.k»..leweliy .Sewing Machine., 

and Pattohi repaired cheap and on short notice. 
Call opposite the Old Albright Hotel, East 

Market .Street. l"-ly 

N. H.D. WILSON. CIIAS. E. SIIOBKK. 

WILSON & SHOMEK. 

BANKERS, 
GREENSBORO, N.V., 

(South Elm Street, opposite Express Office.) 

Buy and .ell Gold and Silver, Bank Note., 
State ami Government Bond., Rail Road Storks 
and Bond., Ac., *Vc. 
W Receive Monevon deposit subject to SIGHT 

CHECK: ami allow Interest III kind 
apon time deposits of CURRENCY or SPECIE. 

I >i~i, .ii HI      IIUHIIICMH    I'liP'rl 

Collections Made at all Accessible Points. 
Sept. 16th, ly  ^^ 

The culture of the beet is said to be 
worth more to a country as a fertiliser 
than the product directly derived from 
the) treatment of the root, the waste 
pulp proving more valuable than the 
sugar. It is fed to barned cattle in 
large quantities. It is stated that in 
France, where the business haa grown 
to enormous dimensions, the increase 
in cattle on account of beet pulp is 
wonderful. In the district of. country 
surrounding the city of Valenciennea, 
where, before the production of beet 
sugar, 700 oxen was the total amountr 

11,500 was the total amount raised 
last year. But this is not all. This 
enormous increase Of Stock has so 
mnch advanced the fertility of the 
land that 192,000 bushels more of 
wheat is raised in the same district per 
annum than was ever raised in previ- 
ous years.—N. Y. Commercial Bulletin. 

CHRISTMAS-TIDE. 

BY A. W.   Btlii*. 

BVE. 

From the Liaoastar (Pa.) Inquirer. 

A RKMARKARI.E   MAN. 

OLIVE CCLTOBE m THE SOUTH.— 
It is said that the olive has been cul- 
tivated in Florida and on the coast is- 
lands of Georgia for nearly a half cent- 
ury. At St. Simon' % and Cumberland 
islands there are at the present time 
many standard bearing trees—on the 
latter more than one hundred—from 
which considerable quantities of olives 
are obtained. The oil yielded by them 
is represented as fully equal to the best 
quality of French oil. What is it that 
the Southern States cannot be made to 
yield t 

CABIXET-T1AKIW« 
and UNDERTAKING. 

Having in niy 
the l.-.t   worklne 
orders in the above line to give satisfaction. 

A lleane and ready-made Cafttu always ready. 
|"fT I eballenae competition either in work or 

price* Mfcly WM. COLLINS. 

DT. I'iirruuii). 
COMMISSION MERCHANT,   and 

dealer in Groceries, Provisions. Hardware, Glass 
a Crockery ware,Wall paper,Window ah»in,ftc 

Prompt attention (^iveii to order.,and to Iheaalel 
of Cotton, (iruiii, Naval Siore., Tobacco, Dried 
Fruit, &e.| on coinuussion, 

COURT HOUSE BUILDING, 
iil.lv Newbern, N.C. 

HOWARD, COLE & CO., 
Ini|«>rters Ai  Wholesale Dealers iu Foreign 

and Dimiieliii Dry Goods, 

And White Goods & Notions, 
:t-M Italtlmore. It 61 C.erman sts.. 
Bee  W. Howard, ) 
jno ii. c.ie, i    Baltimore- 
Henry E. Schurniaini, )"'7:1 

ft**A. P. SI'KHKY i. with this old establi.hed 
Hoii.e. 

3BLBY do   OTTLA'NY, 
l(<Mik.el!er.   ami Dealer, in Stationary, 

Ruled ami  I'laiu P.[HT.. 
Wrapping Paper., 

Blank Rook.. 
:j:j^ W. Baltimore Street 

near Howard- 
47::lyr. _^^^_ 

BOOK FARMING.—Wo are social be- 
ings, and like to tell each other what 
we have accomplished; and likewise, 
we like to hear how others have suc- 
ceeded in accomplishing some desire or 
end. To gain this end it is necessary 
that we have some medium through 
which to convey our thoughts to each 
other, and no other method baa suc- 
ceeded so well as the pen, through the 
printing press. If the religious aud 
political societies call to their aid the 
printing press, why not the agricultu- 
rist T Doubless there are shallow books 
and foolish articles on agriculturist; 

-yy L. FOW1.EB.RCHAJ}T TAILOR but there are wise books and articles 
(West Market Street, opposite Southern Hotel,) we can not dispute, and they are sep- 

Greensboro, N. c, ....     arnted like chaff from the prain, diffu- 
Keeps eonstantlr on band a hue assortment ofthe       .... .      ,       ? 
niM.t fashionable Cblas, '.,_.,;,»,«», aud Mr- \ sing light to the agriculturist.    A good 

'i"ue»,rn'„tn,    u i     t      i.       -,   .  farmer sits  under  the shade tree or MRS. rOWJLES will l>e  plea.<e,l  to   wait   on 
leans over the fence to talk  to his 
neighbor, and they tell each other the 
whats and hows of their crops.    It is 

| social talk and they learn mutually.— 
i One of the fanners takes an agricultu- 
ral journal which solicits contributions 
from   practical   farmers.      Well,   he 
thinks to himself, some wet day Til 
write how I raised  that big crop of 
corn, and seud it to that Journal.— 
When   it is  printed,   it is   only the 

[ talk across the fence, dressed np a little 
j for a large audience, and a good many 
i learn from it in stead of one.     Some 

the LADIES at all times. 
to wait  oi 

Oct. 7th—S7:tf 

W. J.   HOVSTKK, BDWABD HUSH. 

W. J. ROYSTER&. C O., 
W1IUI.K.SAI.K 

OYSTER    DEALERS, 
SUFFOLK, Va. 

ploy.  Mr. The*i Mock, one of  Ov.ler. turuudied i.roniptlv, by the Barrel. Iiu.h- 
tbe state, I will guarantee an el'or Galhm. 

PRICK LIST. 
Superior Opening Oyster.,    $1.00 per gallon. 
No. 1 Barrel Oy.ters,npcned,   1,25   "      " 
No. 1      •'        ••        in shell, 4.00    " barrel. 
No.-2     "        " " 3.00    "      •' 

Oct. 1st, 3m. 

Teal  Years   Established ! 

HENRY D. COWPER, 

Wholesale Oyster Dealer, 
HAS fir.t-cla»8f3h:t?e.Kan,Tfur,.i.he« Oysters I ,naD skilled in  08in6 WOrd8> and witU 

of the be.t grades from the NANSEMOND, j large practice and scientific experience, 
a .trearu noted for the excellence aud flavor of its 

BIVALVES. 
roaM «f Holi-1 Kt*t*jH-n),liesiaiirauU-iir8 
icileu. 

S. 1 oiiliiinc * 
M.L'. Jin : n >-r* 

Sou 
of vv 

QUERCITRON and SUMAC, 
Dealers in 

Lumber, Brick-Makers, 
And Contractors for Building. 

sugl6:ly r?" OSes near N.C. 1V|»H. 

1>unk   of  tirernokoro, 
> GREENSBORO, N.C. 

Chartered ',„ (/,.  Statt ..'' .Verd Garoljaa. 
Auili..n„,i   Capital    S ."><»<>,IMM). 

JKSSK II. LlNDaaY, President, 
Late'Cashier Bank Cape l*iei. Giiimhniu 

Jfi.il . A.I'.KAY, Caabiar, 
Late Cashier Danville Bank. Va. 

EliiKVK  MOBKBKAD, Teller. 
Negotiate Loans, and discount buetnaes paper, 

Buv ami ..II Exchanga, Gold and Silver Com and 
Bullion, and Hank Note.. Government, state and 

Kail K«nd Bond* and Slock. 
Receive   MONBV   on IIKHOHIT. 

Make colieetieue, ami tnuisact a general 
April, l"ii.».        Banking Uueiuei*. G4:ly 

1)nlnter. Ilnrlsook & Co., Commis- 
sion Men-hunt., No. 13SI Gary Street, 

Richmond, Va. 
Special attention paid to the sale of Wheat 

and  Tobacco—bag.  furnished  for grain,  ii 
desired.     Refer to J. Sloan & Soua, 

July 1, l«tt». 73«m 

The |>alroii 
and 

tS- The North and South  Carolina  tiale 
speciality.    Trial order, invited. 

Ad.lres.            HENRY D. COWPER. 
'J":*n.  Suffolk, Va 

C    JORDAN &. SON. 
. WH0LE8ALE A RETAIL 

Confectioners, Manufacturers of Steam-refin- 
ed Candy Dealers iu   Foreign   and   Domestic 
Fruits, 

Nuts. 
Preserves, 

Jellies, 
Segnrs, 

Toys, 
Fancv Goods, 

Fire Works, etc.. 
and Proprietors of Jordan's Vegetable Cough 
Candy, Store No. 77 East Maiu Street. 

Factory No. St Chnrch street, 
Nov. 4:3m Norfolk, Va. 

PRIKrE & III * TEH, 
OKNKR ii. COMMISSION MEncn.ixTs, 

Son. -ir, & 31 Commerce Streets, 

NORFOLK, VA, 
Solicit consignments of all   kind of 

ConntryProdnre, 
and assure i|tiick sales and  prompt   returns, i him SO many years tO loam and acCOin- 

i E^^ic&ru^l*! i,,,.l"""1,
1 'i,

r p^vi"! pbsh.   To do this there is butone wav, uons, Grain, r ertihzers, or General Merchan- i •" 
Use,    Selected with care and shipped  with i and   that   is   through  the agricutural 
dispatch. 

writes a book from his observations 

and experience, and if he is a sensible 
man, it is a sensible book- This is 
only a longer talk over the fence, 
made more systematic, and fixed up to 
see good company, and a good deal of 
it. These are thinking times, every 
farmer has become an experimentalist, 
he wants to raise a large amount oi 
grain from as small an area as he can, 
to save labor and expense .besides, high 
prices for grain prompt him to accom- 
plish this. lie calls forth every energy 
of his initid,lie brings in all the resour- 
ces from others observation and expe 
rience, and experiments himself. Af- 
ter the lapse of many years he has 
come to the conclusion that he has ar- 
rived at perfection in farming, and he 
would like the rising generation to 
know  from the beginning what took 

For the Patriot. 

PUBLIC OPINION NOT ALWAYS A 

JUST CRITERION OF CHARACTER.— 

We take this ground, first, because of 
the fallibility of mere opinion. It is 
said by metaphysicians, that the mind 
iutuitively entertains au opinion of 
every individual it comes in contact 
with, on the first sight. Indeed it is 
characteristic of human kind to make 
up an opinion in regard to the traits 
and manners of every individual of 
whom they have ever heard or read, 
though not seen. In either case, this 
opinion is merely incidental, arising 
from the occasion, the time, the place, 
the mental and physical condition of 
the parties meeting, and nameless and 
numberless other circumstances con- 
nected with the meeting, or with the 
history of individuals. liut as these 
external and historical impressions as 
often prove erroneous as true, we come 
to the conclusion that mere opinion is 
not au infallible criterion of character 
or principles. That all are liable to err 
iu their opinions of persons and thiugs, 
is a fact so frequently exemplified in 
every day life, that it needs no com- 
ment. Xow, if prirute or individual 
opinion is thus liable to deception, much 
more so is public opinion. For the rea- 
sons that it is more credulous, endors- 
ing everything that 'Dame Rumor' re- 
ports upon her pretended oracular au- 
thority, and acts in its decisions, gen- 
erally, from mere hearsay. And for 
tha additional reason, that it hears and 
entertains all rumors, false or other- 
wise, in regard to any occurrence, and 
makes up au opinion without being a 
party to the scene,or knowing anything 
about the circumstances, except from 
rumor. Thus it often becomes one of 
the unjust tribunals of this world, tak 
ing up an individual residing hundreds 
of miles distant, and without his con- 
sent, without no opportunity for him to 
defend himself, immolating him upon 
the altar of the insatiable God, Public 
Sentiment. It is generally on extremes. 
It magnifies little kindness into great 
benefactions, small performances into 
splendid feats, and exagerates petty 
misdemeanors into flagrant crimes.— 
On the whole, we think it is very pos 
sible for public opinion, at times, to 
be wrong, and consequently, not au 
infallible criterion of character. 

G. D. H. 

Oyster Shed Lime. 
Fresh Ground Plastc 

S7..10 per ton. 
#14,00     ••      •• 

feha&ly 

Journal. 

BOWLING   ALLEY! 
I Would inform the public that I have iwo 

TEN   PIN  ALLEYS 

A Philadelphia doctor says that 
washing horses in the morning with 
water in which one or two peeled   on- 

In the rear of my   hotel,  (the Planters)  where | ioD8 are S,ice«,l Wil1 ■*■■   a"   tbe   flies 

distance.    The   experiment   is person, fond of innocent .port snd recrestion cau 

" ITT THE BALL IN MOTION." 
RATES LOW ! 

ear. Mily JOHN TREES, Proprietor. 

ail kiuas HUNKS at  this O    ae. 

at   a 
worth trying. 

Learn to control your temper now, 
children,or by and by it will control you. 

PARAGUAY has abolished slavery.— 
The provisional govermeut at Asuntion 
has issued a decree to that effect; also 
ordaining that six months nfter the 
promulgation ofthe decree all men set- 
ting foot on the soil of Paraguay shall 
be free. 

We believe that shivery is now entire- 
ly destroyed throughout South Amer- 
ica with the excepteon of lirazil, in 
which country it has been dj ingout ev- 
er since the abolition ofthe slave trade, 
which was the only thing that kept it 
up. It is now but nominal even in two- 
thirds of that vast country and it would 
have been by this time abolished 
throughout the empire but for the Par- 
aguayan war. As soon as that ends 
it will fulfill its "manifest destinyrin 
Brazil, as every where else. 

DON PIATT pleasantly speaks of 
Grant as "a stolid, brass-mounted po- 
litical howitzer, whose bore isin reverse 
magnitude to his calibre." 

They say to night is Christmas Eve,andrhigh 
as I could reach, 

Pre bung my stockings on the wall, and left 
a kiss on each. 

I left a Uas on each for Him who'll   fill  my 

etoekings quite; 
He never came before, but 0, Tm sore He 

will to-night. 
And to-morrow'11 be the   day our blessed 

Chriit was born, 

Who came on earth to pity me, whom many 

others scorn, 
And why it is they treat me so indeed I   can- 

not tell, 
Bnt white I love Him next to you, then   all 

seems wise and well. 

I long have looked tor  Christmas, Mother— 

waited all the year; 

And very strange it is indeed to feel itadawa 

so near; 
But to-morrow '11 be the day I so have pray- 

ed to see, 
And I long to sleep and wake, and find what 

it will bring to me. 
Tbe enow ie in the atreet, and through the 

window all tbe day 
I've watched the little children pass: they 

seemed so glad and gay 1 

And gayly did they talk about the gifts they 

would receive;— 

O, sll the world is glad to-night,  for   thie is 

Christ nlas Eve! . 
And, Mother, on the cold, cold floor I've pot 

my little shoe— 
The other's torn across the toe,   snd   thing* 

might there slip through ; 

I've act my little shoe, Mother, and it for you 

shall be, 
For I know that He'll  remember yon   while 

He remembers mo. 

So lay me in my bed, Mother, and   hear my 

prayers aright, 

He never came before, but, O, I'm sure   He 

will to-night. 
MIDNIGHT. 

Mother, is it the morning   yet f   I   dreamed 

that it was here; 
I thought tbe sun shone through   the   pane. 

so blessed and so clear. 

I dreamed my little stockings tbeie, were full 

as they could hold, 
But its hardly morning yet,  Mother—it is so 

dark and cold. 
I dreamed the bells  rang from the   church 

where the happy people go. 
And they rang good-will to   all men in a lan- 

guage that I know. 

I thought I took from off the  wall my little 

stockings there, 
And on the floor I emptied thorn—auch sights 

there never were! 
A doll was in there, meant for  me, just like 

those little girls 
Who always turn away  from me; and O, it 

had *i""A curls 1 
I kissed it on its painted chock ; my own are 

not so sweet, 

Though people used to stop to pat and praise 

them in the street. 
And, Mother, there were many   things   that 

would have pleased you too ; 

For He who had remembered  mc,  had   not 

forgotten yon. 
But I only dreamed 'twas morning, and yet 

*t is far away, 
Though well I know that He will   come   lie- 

fore the early day. 
So I will put my dream aside, thongh I know 

my dream was true, 

And sleep and dream my   dream   sgain, and 

rise at mom with yon. 

CHRISTMAS MORN. 
THE MOTIIKR. 

All night have I  wakod with weeping till the 

bells are ringing wild, 
All night have I   waked   with   sorrow,   and 

lain in my tears, like a child. 

For over against the wall as   empty   aa they 

can be, 
The limp little stockings hang, and my heait 

is breaking in mo I 
Your vision was false as the world, O darliug 

dreamer and dear! 
And how can I bear yon to  wake,  and   find 

no Christmas here f 
Better you and I were asleep in the  slnnibr-r 

whence none may start. 
And O, those empty stockings! I   could till 

them out of my heart! 

No Christmas for you   or   for  mo,   darling; 

your kisses were all in vain, 
I have given your kisses back   to   you    over 

and over again ; 
I have folded you to my breast  with a moan- 

ing no one hears: 
Your heart is happy in dreams, though your 

hair is damp with my tears. 
I am out of heart and hope , I am almost out 

of my mind; 
The world is cruel aud cold, aud only  Christ 

is kind: 
And much must be borne and forborne ; bait 

the heaviest burden of all, 

That over hath lain eu my life are   those lit- 

tle light things on the wall. 
Hush, Bells, you'll waken   my   dreamer!    O 

children, so full of cheer! 

Hi- a in tie K-- glad,  going  by; there   hath 

been no Christmas here. 
Go tenderly over the stones, O light feet trip- 

ping a tune! 
The slighted thing sleep- in my  arms—she'll 

waken loo soon, too soon ! 

— Our Fesajrj Fvlkt. 

CINCINNATI REVENUE FRAUDS.— 
Very heavy internal revenue frauds 
have been discovered iu Cincinnati ; 
one firm known to have realized profit 
to the amount of *1,IMHI.IHMI has made 
no returns and paid no taxes. Kecent 
mvestigations and comparisons of tax 
lists, with other statistics, also showed 
that little more than half of the malt 
liquors manufactured in that city du- 
ring the past year have paid the tax. 

Give yonr son a trade atjd you do 
more for him than by giving him a for- 
tune.— FRANKLIN. 

BET. DAVID GAMTWXLL, D.D., Wi 
tbe eldest son of Andrew and 
Cnldwell, and was born in 
county, Pennsylvania, In tbe year 1 
He studied with Mr. Smith somewhere 
in the eastern put of Pennsylvania, 
who kept a classical school, (and who 
wee probably tbe rather of the Rev^. 
Samuel Stanhope Smith, D. D., after- 
wards President of the College of New 
Jersey), and for the purpose of accom- 
plishing his object, in the pursuit off 
knowledge, and in order to complet* 
his studies, which he pursued witi 
such avidity, ho generously relinquish- 
ed to his younger brothers all claim to 
any share in his father's estate, on con ■ 
dition that they would furnish him the 
means to carry him through college 
with which proposition they readily 
complied. 

In contemplating the character, ant) 
tracing the progress ot any man, whit 
has filled a large share in the public 
eye,and for a time swayed the deatiueis 
of millions, or who has in a more silent 
and unobtrusive way, exerted a sain to- 
ry and permanent influence over man- 
kind, we feel some   gratification in 
knowing by what reasons he was lead 
to pursue the course whioh he did, or 
take any important step in that direc- 
tion ; but in this case we are left to 
mere conjecture, from which no certain 
conclusions can be   drawn, nor any 
confirmation of principles derived, bnt 
it seems probable that about this time 
he made a profession of religion.   He 
graduated at the College of New Jersey, 
iu the year 17«1, at the agi of thirty- 
six years, and was ordained a minister 
of the Gospel at Princeton the year 
following, and in the year 1705 was 
appointed by the Presbytery of Phil- 
adelphia to labor as a missionary in 
the churches of North Carolina,  in- 
cluding those of which he soon after- 
wards became pastor.   In visiting the 
counties lying between   the Yadkin 
and Catawba rivers, as  well as  in 
Guilford, he found many from Lancas 
ter county whom he had known in his 
youth, and while there, he formed, or 
rather renewed, an acquaintance with 
Rachel, the third daughter of the Rev. 
Alexander Craighead, of Mecklenburg, 
whom he had known in her childhood, 
iu Lancaster county, and they were 
nnited in marriage in the year   1776, 
which had an important bearing on 
his comfort and nsenflness through 
subsequent life,  with whom he lived 
until his death, and by whom he had 
eight sons and one daughter, who lived 
to maturity, and survived him, (be- 
sides three or four who died  in their 
infancy), five being born within  the 
space of two years.    During the Revo- 
lutionary war, part of which time her 
husband had to conceal himself to save 
his life, which had been imperiled by 
the sermons he had preached, advocat- 
ing the Revolution and encouraging 
tbe men of his congregations to volun- 
teer in  the service of their conntry, 
and his wife was turned ont of the 
house while it was occupied by British 
officers, and her only habitation, with 
her infants, was an old  smoke-honse, 
with nothing whatever to subsist upon, 
except a few dried apples and dried 
peaches which were found among the 
rubbish, and in this suffering condition 
she was treated with  great severity 
.and indignity by the inferior officers, 
until after the battle of Guilford Court 
House. 

He had been installed pastor of the 
churches at Buffalo and Alamauce 

long before the war, and in that station 
he labored for about sixty years, and 
in the meantime he labored on his 
plantation, aad ditched and drained 
the swamps and low lauds on his farm 
with his own hands. The people of 
bis congregations «t the time of their 
organization, were mostly from his 
own county of Lancaster, and had re- 
moved there before him; many of them 
ha-d known him from his childhood ; 
tbev had been taught at the same 
school  and worshipped at  the same 

aaiict nary. 
A company had been forme<l in I>an- 

easter and Chester counties, called the 
Nottingham Company, which sent out 
Useir agents and purchased a large 
are* of land in what is now Guilford 
county, near the waters of Buffalo and 
Reedy Fork, and when they were 
making their arrangements to change 
their residence, (which was about the 
time he commenced his education), 
the}" made a conditional agreement 
with him, that, it Providence permit- 
ted, when he obtained license to preach, 
he would come out and be their preach 

In connection with the ministry, 

of his scholars became eminent aa 
statesmen, lawyers, judgas^ physicians 
and ministers of the Gospel, five of 

his soholare became 0Wf?ft«H? ** 
ferent States, many more became mem- 
bers of Congress, aaAny»»j^.fo«ty 
ministers were educated, inwholhlot 
in part, at his schooL, which served 
the Oarolinas for many yettt bofli Be- 
fore, and after the Revolution, as an 
Academy, College and Theological 
Seminary. He took an active and 
leading part in the'great struggle for 
American Independence, and had to 
undergo great hardships, suffering and 
imprisonment, while the British army 
was encamped on his plantation, under 
ConwaUis. -   •  ' 

Among the many incidents phjeh 
have been reeerded of t his reaiarkablo 
man, and the many anecdotes which 
have been told concerning ,him, .we 
may.'periupsi find room for this one, 
for the purpose of illustrating the 
character of the man, and which called 
for tbe exercise of his different iiualjtie.*. 
About the time that Cornwallis' amy 
was at one side of hia place and Gen 
eral Green's forces were passing on the 
other side, two Britishers ealue to the 
house of bis brother, Alexander CaJd- 
well, (who was absent with Green's 
army on a foraging exenrsion), in the 
evening about dnsk, the one an officer 
and the otlier a common soldier who 
commenced acting very rudely* seiaing 
whatever they could carry •away, or- 
dering their suppers, &c. Mr* Ahtt- 
ander Caldwell immediatetly sen* 0»r 
a messenger requesting 'the advice of 
the Rev. Doctor, who sent her haek 
word that she must trMt them noMtety 
and furnish them the best supper her 
house could afford, only she must 1* 
careful to take notice where they put 
their guns, aud set the table in the 
other end of the house; and In the 
meantime he would go over and con- 
ceal himself behind a certain haystack, 
and while the men were in the other 
end of the house demolishing the 
viands on the table, without fearing 
any danger, he went quietly into the 
other apartment, took np one of their 
guns which wns loaded, and stepping 
to the door of the room in which they 
were so comfortably employed, and 
presenting arms, told them at the 
same time that  if they attempted to 

er. 

resist or make their escape, that their 
lives would In- forfeited, and as neither 
of them cared to die just at that time, 
they surrendered at discretion, and he 
marched them over to his own house 
where he detained them over night, 
aud in the morning put them on their 
parole by making them take a solemn 
oath on the family Bible that they 
would not again take up arms against 
the United States, nor in any way as- 
sist the British or the Tories, whlah 
promise they kept honorably and re- 
turned to him on the day appointed. 
After the war was over he was chosen 
a member of the convention which 
adopted the Federal Constitution, and 
also a member of the Convention which 
framed the Constitution of the State 
of North Carolina, and when theByndd 
of the Oarolinas held its first meeting, 
which was held at Centre Church, in 
the year 1778, a committee was ap- 
pointed consisting of five ministers 
and five elders, for the purpose of ad 
dressing* circular letter to theehnrebfes 
under the care of the synod, and of 
this committee the Kev. Dr. Caldwell 
was appointed chairman. Hecontinued 
to preach in his congregations until 
the year 1820, and lived until the 25th 
ot August, 1S21, when he bid adieu to 
earth in the one hundreth year of Tris 
age. \ W. 

SADSBURY TWT., Dec. 6th, 1S09. 

A Bi.usn.—Goethe was in company 
with a mother anil daughter, when tin- 
latter, being reproved for something, 
blushed and burst into tears. Hi' said 
to the mother: "How beautiful your re- 
proach has made yonr daughter ! That 
crimson hue and those silvery tears be 
come her much better than any ana- 
raeut of gold or pearls; those may be 
hung on the ueck of any woman ; those 
are never seen connected with moral 
purity. A fullblown flower sprinkled 
with purest hue is not so beautiful »» 
th is eh ild blushing beueath her parent's 
displeasure, aud shedding tears of so» 
row for her fault. A blush is the sigu 
which nature hangs out to show where 
chastity and honor dwell." 

FROM rosy mom to dewy eve, who is 
it makes my soul to grieve, and after 
all doeatake French leave T My Biddy. 
Who roasts my meat into a coal, who 
breaks mv nicest china bowl, and say8 
ahe^didii't on her BOwlT My Kiddy. 
Who polishes the kitchentloor, and In 
hall'an hour or more has it precisely 
as before t My Biddy. My pocket -band - 
kerchiefs arid bone, who confiscates, 
under the rose, and wears by tui iis mv 
nicest clothes J My Biddy. Jgo 
comes and goes wb.nVi she chooses, 
Injures whatever she uses, tM Jfow 
and then to work refuses 1 My Biddy. 
Who slams, and banja, and breaks 
and smashes who  tears,   and   rends 
and knocks, and "^'^ V^M^N,.! spill, and slops, and splashes? My-Bid- 
dy And shnll I e\er cease to be in 
bondage unto such as thee I My way 
is dark—1 cannot see. 1 oifUifUly.,( 1 
only know my misery; I onh wish 
thee over the sen ; I only wisn tn« I 
were free.    From Biddy. 

II 
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alffioi s 
OBBENSBOBO, N. C. 

THURSDAY, January 6.1870. 

DISSOLUTION. 
The co-partnership, heretofore exis- 

inK between James W. Albright ami Robert 
H Albright, under the name and style of Jss. 
W. AuMim U BKO, is this day dissolved 
bv mutual consent. All coiitrartii made, by 
the late firm will lie filled by K. 11. Albright ; 
and all amount* due to or by ssid trui will 1«- 
paid bv or to him. The name of tho old firm 
to be used only in liquidation. 

This January .„,^VALimK;nT 

99-jw ROUT. H. ALHBIGHT. J 

From the above it will be soon, that 
with this card, ceases my connexion 

with The Patriot. 
For two years I have been before 

the public, and as to the manner in 
which I have discharged the responsi- 

ble duties I leave, to the patrons. I 

tiust that I retire with the kind wishes 
of my friends—as to my political 
enemies, I neither ask their friendship 

nor fear their enmity. 
To my brother! of the press I feel deep 

ly grateful for the uniform courteys 
received at their hands—aud, no mat- 
ter where I am or what occupation I 
follow, 1 shall ever look u|H>n the two 
past years as among the most pleasant 

of my editorial life. 
It is due, both to the public and our- 

selves to state that the change in the 
firm was prompted purely by business 
considerations, anil not from any poli- 
tical or personal difference of opinion. 
My brother is a practical printer of 
sufficient newspaper experience to 
make The Patriot what its friends 
desire and expect, and I bespeak for 
him your warmest support. 

.IAS. W. ALBBIGHT. 

From the above it will lie seen that 
with the commencement of the year 
1870, I assume the responsible and 
laborious position of stile. Editor and 
proprietor of the PATRIOT. I do so 
with the full conviction that it will re- 
quire all the energy and ability which 
I possess to keep it up to its former 

Standard, but hope that I may be 

equal to the task. 
The politics will remain unchanged, 

and the paper will lie, as near as |K>s- 
siblc, what it has been heretofore. 

Mot thinking much of long saluta- 

tories, and not having time to devote 
to one, I will close by wishing one and 

all! a " ll<n>py Kme Year? 
BOOT. II. ALBKKSUT. 

THE NEW YEAR 

Chronology launches us out Upon the 

current of the New Year in mid-winter 
—at a time when there is little to re- 
iniud us of anything new. but a great 

deal to make as remember joys that arc 
past, .lust as the civil day is made to 
commence in the very depths of mid- 

night darkness, so the opening of the 
year is ordered to Is- in the nighttime 
of universal frost and wide spread deso- 
lation, while the winter winds are sing- 
ing Uie death dirge of all that was so 
fair and lovely in nature, and long be- 
fore the dawn of that annual resurrec- 
tion morn when each plant and flower 
shall awake to newness ot life—glorious 

earnest of that future life to which man 
that "conjeth forth, and is cut down 
like a flower, shall one day be raised 
up. One cannot help wishing that the 
couitnencement of the twelvemonth 

had been fixed at that bright morning 
season of spring, when, on each hill- 
top, and in every valley, and beside all 
the murmuring streams, the universal 
song is, "Old things are passed away, 
behold all things arc become new." Hut 

such is not the ordinance of Custom, 

and though it accords not with the 
voices of nature around us, still a voice 
within, attuned by long usage and time, 
honored association, whispers into exis- 
tence a thousand fond hopes and bright 
anticipations with which to usher in 
the new year, after, with becoming 
tears, we have buried in the grave of 
the i«st all our sorrow and all our ani- 
mosity. " Ixxik not mournfully ■nan 
the past, it conies not back again. Go 
forward to meet the shadowy future 
without fear and with a manly heart.'' 
In the spirit of this beautiful language 
of a poet sage, would we welcome the 
advent of 1870 and most heartily would 
we wish all our readers a " happy new 
year." In the undisturbed enjoyment 
of so many blessings, in the abundance 
of agricultural and commercial prosper- 
ity, we may well forget the petty vexa- 
tions, the temjiorary disapiiointiueuts, 
and the angry heart burnings of the 
past. The ]>olitit'ian may forget his 
vexatious anxiety; the rich man may 
forget his losses and learn to moderate 
iiis desires; the poor man may forget 
the gnawing disquietudes of scanty 
•means, and be Strengthened by his 
struggles for fresh encounters in the 
■battlefield of life; the forlorn bachelor 
may, if possible, forget the blighting 
frosts that have fallen UJHUI many a fair 
Eden which fancy had created to be- 
guile his weary way; and the editor 
even may for a while forget the thou- 
sand ills his i>oor flesh is heir to, and 
become a participator in the universal 

jubilee. 

g. ii Hi , lili— Jim 
comes, like the sunlight, with a smile 
for all. With its hospitable greetings, 
with its gracious gifts, and its heart- 
felt good wishes,-it comes Ui gladden 
every honesf heart and every h-mbto 
home. IfthenlAouart young, opea 
the windows'of thy soul that the early 
sunshine of the new year may poor it* 
cheerful rays into its secret chambers; 
if thou art old, become young again, 
ttiug aside dull care, and make merry 

with thy friends. Let not the old year's 
sun set upon thy wrath or thy resent- 
ment. Suffer not the wormwood of 
bitter hatred to grow in the garden of 
thy heart, nor cherish unmanly malice 
against him whom a smile may make 
thy friend again. Freely as tbon hast 
received, freely give. Forget not the 

poor in the bestowal of such gifts as 
gratitude or kindness may prompt thee 
to cast upon the waters of life around, 
for "it is more blessed to give than to 

receive.'' Make the morning of child- 
hood more sunny by a few kindly gifts, 
so shall thine own heart never grow 

old. 

UMJU1—JI1IW 
are the officers of the Grand Chapter! 
of North 
W. Mu 
T.M.Gal^ 
KaiXVfh 
.T«fan -Jfi. 
TiV.Brow 
TTB. CaiT, 
II. II. Muuson, 

installed this week: 
pry, M. B. G. IT. P. 

ilmington, ttyt-\H.l\ 
'otte,        „-     «. K. 

eigh, G. S. 
mington,   ^Treas. 
■ G. S. 
i U, ('. U. 

Rev. Mr. Patterson, G. Uhaplain. 
 Smith, Anson ville, M. Tv S. 
J. \V. Gulick, Goldsboro, fl>Ev'A. C. 
N. 31. Lawrence, Tarboro, G. M. 3d V. 
John Sang, Waston. ..G, &%1 V. 
A. S. Heide, Ratetghy—G. M. tsrt V. 
E. Turlington, Wilmington, G. Tyler. 

The Grand Chapter will probably 
close its labors to-day.—.Star. 

LONG GRABS, in a communication to 
the Fayetteville Eagle, seems to be very 
much down on Gen. Matt W. Ransonr. 
We were in his Brigade, and for 11 
months, during the whole siege of Pe- 
tersburg, were almost continually with 
him, and can safely Bay we never saw a 
more efficient officer or courteous gen- 
tleman in all our peregrinations. If 
"Long Grabs" was treated by Gen. R. 
as bejtnys he was, we can only think 

that the General did so through pure 
motives. Misrepresentation might have 
caused it, but nothing else. 

IIORRIBLE MUBDEB,—We find the 
following in the Salisbury Old North 

State, with the request that it be pub- 
lished in the Standard: 

On Monday night, Dec. 20, 1869, in 
Davidson County, Richard Conigge, a 
highly respectable colored man, was 
murdered in his shanty at Leonard's 
Creek Bridge, on the N. C. R. R., near 
Lexington. When a coroner's inquest 
was held the jury returned a verdict 
th.it the deceased came to his death by 
the hands of some unknown assassin 
or assassins; his sknll being fractured 
and his throat cut. Two suspicious 
looking characters were seen in Lex- 
ington on Monday evening. We have 
been informed that the white man was 
John Gillespieof Guilford County, aud 
we did not learn the name of the color- 
ed mau who was with him. The white 
man is nearly six feet high, light hair 
and whiskers, had on light colored 
pants and speckled coat, and is travel- 
ing in company with a colored man.— 
They are known as card players amongst 
the colored people, and are supposed 
to have gone in the direction of Salis- 
bury and Charlotte. 

Yours, &c,      J. A. SOWERS, 

Sheriff of Davidson County. 

•' Going Back" on the   Legislature.— 
A couple out west were recently mar- 

ried, and seemed to enjoy the connu- 
bial felicity finely for a few months, 
till the honey moon had set, when the 
wife " let out" on the husband, using 
the brooiustickonhis head when he was 
guilty of the least misdemeanor- This, 
as a matter of course, soon become in- 
tolerable to James, aud for his wife's 
incompatibility of temper, he proposed 
a seperation to her, to which she a 
greed, where upon James, not wishing 
to await the action of Legistlaure for a 
divorce, submitted to a uewspa]ier the 
following notice, which was published: 

' DISSOLUTION.—The matrimonial 
Arm heretofore existing between Sarah 
and James Hurd, is this day dissolved 
by mutual consent. JAMES HUKD. 

Sept 2, 1800. SARAH HURD. 

A Northern Man'* Opinion of North 
\ Carolina Ladies. 

The correspondent of the New York 
Tribune writes concerning the ladies 
present at the late exhibition of the 
i ape l-'ciir Agricultural Association at 
Wilmington, iu the following style: 

"The wives of these gentlemen, as 
well as the female members of their 
families, appeared uncommonly well, 
and I would say the ladies in atten- 
dance at this Fair were on an average 
far better educated than the average 
of the ladies at a Northern Fair. That 
is to say, only the better class at- 
tended, and the common people I did 
not see. It seemed to me that these 
ladies have a more realizing svnse of 
many things than the gentlemen, and 
this may lie for the reason that their 
natural relations to the household 
bring them into more immediate con- 
nection with ootcmon things. There is 
much in these families worthy of ad- 
miration, aud they have some quali- 
ties which Northern people do not 
jiossess, or which they do not value 
sufficiently to retain, for their habits 
and taste are simple, though not inele- 
gant ; they despise affection and effe 
miuacy, aud their moral and religious 
sentiments are deeply rooted. I will 
state what I believe to be true, that 
the Southern people, as a class, would 
not attend, nor would they suffer such 
exhibitions as are common in the North, 
and even in New England. In all fu- 
ture |M>gress of the American Saxon 
rate, they must lie considered as the 
most valuable, most steadfast auxila 
ries; and American institutions and 
religios principles, as now accepted, 
are too precious to be deprived of the 
assistance which the many noble men 
and women of tho South would, under 
favorable circumstances,be glad to ren- 
der. 

Let a young woman take the degree 
of A. B., that is, a bride, and she may 
hope iu due time to be entitled to that 
of A. M. 

ON OUR TABLE. 

Prtrrtun't Ladiet1 Kational Magazine, for Feb- 
ruary, ia before us. As usual it is replete 
with good things ; and aa we have called at- 
tention to it so often, we only think it neces- 
sary to aay that it can be bad of Chas. J. Pe- 
terson, 306Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Price 
(2 per annnm. 

Mayue Keid'i Magazine, Onward, for Janu- 
ary, baa arrived. We hare not bad the time 
to thoroughly dissect it, bnt, from the well 
known reputation of ita conductor, can safely 
say that it baa not ita eqnal this side tho At- 
lantic.   New York ; price $3 per year. 

Manufaeinrtrand Builder, for Dec., Western 
& Co., publishers, 37 Park How, N. Y. Price 
$1.30.    The beat thing ont for Mechanics. 

THK LITTLE COBPOBUL.—This brilliant ju- 
venile for January makes ita appearance iu a 
new drees, with new engraved title page on 
the cover. It claima to have a larger circula- 
tion than any other Juvenile magazine in the 
world; and deserves its great popularity,botb 
because of its originality and aterling worth, 
and because it gives so much for so small a 
price, only one dollar a year. Published by 
Alfred L. Sewell * Co., Chicago, 111. All the 
children sbonld have it. It will make them 
both better and happier, all through the year. 
All who snbscribe before the first of the year 
will receive the Nov. and Dec. Nos. of the 
old year free. 

Tni Rural CarWinian.-rColonel D. Wyatt 
Aikeu.one of the leading planter* of this1 

State, has become associated with Messrs. 
Walker, Evans &. Cogswell as Joint proprio 
tor of this valuable agricultural monthly.— 
In his notiee announcing the connection, Col- 
onel Aiken sayB: " In thus uuiting myself 
with the enterprising rirni of Messrs. Walker, 
Evans* Cogswell, more than a single motive 
will of course be laid at my door ; but chief 
amongst the inducements is tho earnest de- 
sire to lend a helping hand to develop and 
publish the developments of the agricultural 
interest* of our beloved South. Whatever of 
agricultural advantages I may have gained 
after a practical plantation experience of 
near twenty years, shall be given to THE HI - 
RSL for the/benefit of others." 

Messrs. Walker, Evans & Cogswell state 
that Colonel Aiken " will devote his time to 
travelling through the Southern States gath- 
eriiig arsejfoal in/ormalion from all sections for 
the benefit of our readers, enlisting corres- 
pondents, establishing agencies and exten- 
ding our subscription list." 

The January number of THE KURAI. CARO- 
LINIAN has intrinsic merit rarely equalled,ami 
must secure a favorable consideration for the 
new linn. 

rubli-hcil at Charleston, S. C, at |2 per 
year. 

Tkt Jmeriran Odd Feline for January is re- 
ceive.!. It is greatly enlarged aud improved, 
and reflects credit upon the Order of which it 
is the official organ. Published by John W. 
Orr, No. 96 Nassau Btreet, New York. gL5t 
per yoar,or $1.25 per volume. 

King Solomon'* Currency and Titus s 
Small Change—Rare Collection of An- 
tique Coins.—Mrs. Goldberry, of East 
Broadway, who holds ill her possession 

-some of the oldest coins extant, intends 
sending her collection to the exhibition 
at Vienna, which comes off next year. 
There are two shekels, one ot which 
dates from the reign of King Solomon ; 
the other a thousandyears farther back, 
from the tjme of Moses. The smaller 
of the two has on the reverse the 
words, in Hebrew characters, "Jerous- 
halem Kedoshah" (Jerusalem the holy), 
enclosing What is probably intended to 
represent Moses or Aaron's rod, flower- 
ing. On the observe are the words, 
in clear characters, " Shekel Israel," 
surrounding a pot of burning incense. 
The larger one bears exactly the same 
inscription aud devices, bnt is much 
better finished and of a somewhat 
superior quality of silver. A third 
coin is composed of copper, and bears 
on the reverse the Second Command- 
ment,   which,   freely   translated   I'roni 
the Hebrew, means •' Thou shalt have 
no more than one God." The obverse 
has a boldly executed head of Solomon, 
weariug a helmet aud heavy beard, 
but no moustache. Then' is also in 
the collection a silver amulet, some- 
what larger than a Mexican dollar, 
with the date 130 Anno Domini, aud 
the Latin inscription '' Confirmo 0 
Deus Potentissimus." On the other 
side there are sixteen squares, iu each 
of which is a letter of the Hebrew 
alphabet. The verge bears the names 
of three angels in Hebrew characters. 
There are two small coins—one of the 
reign of Titus, and the other of Con- 
stant i ne. That of Titus is splendidly 
executed. The head and face of the 
Roman Emperor arc remarkably well 
cast iu relief. The one of the Oonstan 
tine is not so fine or distinct. The col- 
lection is exceedingly interesting to 
lovers of numismatic curiosities.-New 
York Herald. 

'"'"" We have no disposition to do in- 
justice to any one) and hence, when 
the extract appeared in the Winston 
Sentinel, aud was copied into other 
papers, stating the conversation ot 
Judge Tonrgee on the Railroad cars, 
hi regard to the manipulation of the 
constitution in order to mislead and 
impose upon the people of the State, 
we refrained from copying the article 
or alluding to the matter, for over two 
weeks, to give Senator Sweet fall op- 
portunity to set himself righf iu regard 
to the charge against him. 

We admit that we are not usually 
as forbearing in such cases, but we 
had conceived a favorable opinion of 
the character of Mr. Sweet, both from 
his course during former sessions of 
the present Legislature, and his re- 
marks in the Senate during the present 
session on the subject of the tenure of 
the Legislature, and we were anxious 
to see himself right in this matter. 

Over two weeks having elapsed and 
the gentleman remaining entirely si- 
lent, we republished the article for the 
purpose of showing the people the 
method pursued by their so-called rep 
resentatives to hoodwink and defraud 
them of their civil rights. 

On the appearance of the article 
alluded to, in the Sentinel, Mr. Sweet 
arose in his place in the Senate to a 
question of privilege, and denied in 
toto, tho truth ot the statements re- 
ported, aud stated that he did not lie- 
lieve Judge Tourgee had ever made 
the statement attributed to him. 

Now, this is a very grave matter; 
not a mere newspaper rumor, but a de- 
claration of a fact, with the time, place, 
and circumstances, as well as the name, 
of the party making it, all given, ex- 
cept the names ot the gentlemen to 
whom the statement was made. This is 
au omission we aretprepared to supply. 
The statement was made on the train 
of the North Carolina BaUroad, going 
from Kaleigh to Greensboro', on Thurs- 
day, November the 25th, and one of 
the two gentlemen to whom the slate 
ment was made, was Victor ('. Bar- 
ringer, one of the Code Commissioners. 
Judge Tourgee, at another time, we 
are informed, made substantially the 
same statement iu the presence of Mr. 
Ball, Doorkeeper of the Senate, mail 
agent on the R. & (!. Railroad, &c. 

We have not approached Mr. Bar- 
ringer on this subject, nor has he in 
any way authorized us to use his name 
in the matter, but he has said to dif- 
ferent gentlemen that the report of the 
conversation alluded to by the Winston 
Sentinel, and copied by us, is true. 

There the matter rests at pieseiib— 
Judge,   Tourgee,  on   the   train   from 
Kaleigh to Greensboro, on the 23th of 
November last, said, publicly to sev- 
eral gentlemen, of whom   Victor C. 
Barriuger was   one,   that Sweet,  in 
saying he thought the Convention com-1 
mit tee in framing the article iu  the 
('oustitution   used  as an   excuse for 
holding over, only meant to hold over 
from April to August 1868,bad "know- j 
ingly misrepresented the whole affair 
before   the    Legislature.''     That    he! 
(Tourgee) " had a section drawn up ex- 
pressly  stating  that   the   Legislature 
should hold over four years and  tour j 
months, and   that he   showed  it to i 
I lea ton and Sweet, who were sitting! 
one on each  side of him, and  that! 

Heat on who was a timid man, objected ! 
saying that if it was put iu that way it ! 
would  defeat  the   Constitution,   and \ 
that Sweet agreed with him, and that j 
they went behind the Speaker's  desk 
and consulted, and  that  he drew  up ! 
the present section, so worded as to! 
mislead the people as to its  meaning ! 

and intent,    lie said  that Sweet   and1 

I [cat.HI   were  both   delighted  at   the 
manner in which he had succeeded in 
their object, and that Sweet was not : 
only knowing to it, but a party to it.'' j 

We repeat,   there   the  matter  rests 
for the present.    Mr. Sweet  says  the 
statement, as reported is untrue, and 
that he does not believe Judge Tourgee 
made it.    .Mr. Bailinger says Judge 
Tourgee did make it,  and we  believe 
he did. 

Mr. Sweet and Judge Tourgee can 
settle the matter between them.—Hal. 
Sentinel 

The Winston Sentinel giveslthe name I 
of George Makepeace,  of Randolph 
county, as the other gentleman   who 
heard the conversation on the train.— | 
North State. 

The year 1870 will have fifty-three 
Saturdays. It comes in and goes out 
on Saturday. 

The problem of directing the course 
of balloons at will has apparently been 
solved by a Frenchman. His inveu 
tion consists of a powerful exhauster, 
by which a partial vacuum is 1'onned 
before the balloon, which is conse- 
quently drivcuforward. The Emperor 
of the French takes much interest in 
the idea, and has contributed funds 
towards carrying it out on a larger 
scale. 

There is a steam hammer at Dan- 
ville, Pa., which cost 949,000, and 
which will crack a nut without break- 
ing the kernel, or it will crush a large 
cannon ball with a sixty ton blow. 

The latest plan to draw custom is 
placarded in a Boston store: "Ten dol- 
lars presented to every tenth customer.'' 

THE RAILROAD FRAUDS.—Sever 
was a people more infamously swindled 
and gulled than have been the   people 
of Western North Carolina. It is now 
nearly a year since the appropriation 
of $7,000,000 iu State Bonds was made 
to the Western Division of the W. N. | 
C. R. It. It is well understood $3,000,- 
800 of the Bonds were sold months ago 
at 00 cents on the dollar, yielding 01,- 
980,000. Where is that money I Not 
more than $100,000 have been paid out j 
for work on the road, and there is not j 
"5,000 in the Treasury at this time.' 
Who has got the remainder '. It should 
be in the hands of the Treasurer, but 
it is not. George W. Swepsou, the for- 
mer President, who sold these Bonds, 
resigned liis office into the hands of the 
present President, with the remaining 
94,000,000 of Bonds. Swcpson and 
Little field, immediately alter the 93, 
000,000 of Bonds were sold, purchased, 
by a "little piece of rascality," a rail- 
road in Florida—where the purchase 
money came from is strongly suspected. 
The Florida Railroad is incomplete and 
a bad speculation, unless it is extended, 
and Swepson has employed gentlemen 
of oaracqauiutance in Columbia,S.C, 
to build that extension. I.ilileliehl. 
who holds the 14,000,000 bonds belong 
ing to our road, is also President and 
part owner of the unprofitable Florida 
road. As the former president sold 
93,000,000, jiist before he bought the 
Florida road, and cannot or "ill not ac 
count tor the proceeds, is there not 
great reason to suspect that the " little 
piece of rascality" in Florida will turn 
out to be a very great piece of rascality 
iu North Carolina, by selling the re- 
mainder of our bonds' to finish the Flor- 
ida roadf We consider this a legitimate 
suspicion,and ask those nieiubersof the 
Legislature who are now opposing the 
investigation of the alleged railroad 
bond frauds, if they intend to shut 
their eyes to the dauger until it is too 

legal process, to disgorge or account 
for this large amount, immediately, 
and I.ittleiield, his accomplice, should 
be enjoined at once from selling any- 
more bonds, and removed'from his 
position as President. The Legislature 
—those who oppose investigation —say 
there basin-en no charges made against 
these men. We can tell them the people 
are making charges against them every- 
day and demand an investigation ot 
those charges. 

We clip the above from the Ashe- 
ville News. Thecharges which it con- 
tains against Swspsan and Littletleld 
are mast damaging. And they are 
scarcely less damaging to-Governor 
11 olden, who it must be- remembered, 
is responsible for their appointment to 
the office of President of the Western 
N. C. Railroad. In the face of all this, 
is it not most-strange trratThere should 
ever have beeu any opposition to the 
appointment of a special committee 
of investigation T Is it not strange 
thatGov. 1 Iolden has not sent iu a 
special message urging the appoint- 
ment of such committee, aud asking 
for the most rigid investigation t Why 
has he not done so f But one answer 
presents itself to the minds of honest 
aud intelligent men—he fears the effect 
ot the result upon his party, if not 
upon his own character. The people 
demand an investigation, but it will 
not be mnde. The suggestions of the 
A'eicx, that oue of the parties be com- 
pelled to disgorge, aud the other be 
enjoined from selling any more bonds, 
ami be removed from office, if the 
charges can be proved to be true, will 
not be carried out. We need not toll 
our readers why. They will lind the 
answer in the venality of the times and 
iu the amount of money involved.—If. 
.state. 

THE TARDINESS or CONGRESS.—Wo 
have been at a loss to consider why 
Congress should have postponed the 
administration of Virginia "until after 
the holidays." We cannot believe the 
conduct of Georgia has influenced Con- 
gress in the matter of Virginia, al- 
though it has been so alleged, and in 
au article a few days ago, we admitted 
it, though reluctantly. Virginia is 
waiting to assume her place among the 
States of the Union, and we can but 
express the hope, that on the re assem- 
bling of Congress, this will lie done. 

We anxiously look forward to the 
day when the work of reconstruction 
will have been completed, and it would 
be wisdom in Congress to act prompt- 
ly, and let the nation be at peace. The 
slow progress of our Representatives 
in 1 his particular, is far from commen- 
dable ; nor do we look upon the work 
as being finished, until with one sweep 
of the pen, every citizen shall lie re- 
stored to all the rights and privileges 
formerly enjoyed—this accomplished, 
and the Iasi barrier to a more perfect 
union will have been removed. 

We cannot say that we admire the 
policy of the Government in granting 
special acts of complete restoration to 
citizenship. Two years ago, this was 
well enough—now it acts badly; it 
engenders bad feeling among a very 
large class of people who are banned 
by virtue of having held offices of hon- 
or under the so-called Confederate 
States. Protect iliese men, as well as 
those who have friends at court— 
spread over the reconstructed States, 
the protecting arm of the nation to its 
fullest extent—let the States recently 
in rebellion feel as well as know, that 
they are again fully in accord with the 
national Government. Exercise the 
power of the Government in defending 
loyal citizens in localities where thero 
are, bad men—do these acts, and the 
Union will be the more firmly knit to- 
gether and less liable to be attacked 
from within. 

We do not think Congress can afford 
to act slowly in   this   great   work.  
There are questions to be decided of a 
national character which may require 
the united concurrence of the States. 
It may be years, even, before the Ala- 
bama claim question is decided—it 
may be settled without a rupture—we 
believe it will, In this there is a wide 
difference of opinion, however; and 
granting that a disturbance of our for- 
eign relations should be the result, it is 
be>!—it is the true policy—that our 
household shall not be divided—that 
we shall be united in feeling, as well 
as iu name—that the South may be 
heard in the councils of the  nation. 

Finally, on all matters pertaining to 
the late unpleasant difficulty between 
the North and the South, it is the du- 
Iv of the national legislature to act 
promptly—it cannot be pleaded that 
time is necessary to consider. There 
is no isiiut in the whole matter that 
has not been thoroughly canvassed— 
;nd time is not necessary—what the 
nation desires is action, and that cer- 
tain tranquility and prosperity which 
will result.—Standard. 

BIRU'S-EYE VIEW OF NEW YORK 
CIT v.—Population about 1,000,000, 
and one half were bom in the United 
States, and the other half iu foreign 
countries, of forty different nationali- 
ties. Four million barrels of flour and 
0,000,000 bushels of wheat are brought 
iu every year; number of animals re- 
ceived at the markets iu a year, inclu- 
ding beef cattle, milch cows, calves, 
sheep and swine, is 2,770,-192; city- 
meat bill for one year is over 930,000, 
000. There are 700 bakers, 1,400 
butchers, and 2,*.MH) grocers who find 
occupation iu furnishing food for the 
people. Not only meat but drink must 
lie had for onr population. An aqne- 
duct, forty miles in length, costing 
s;in.iHHi,iinti, jMiurs into onr reservoirs 
00,000.000 gallons daily. The total 
length of the Croton main pipes now- 
laid is over 313 miles, and the ^ water 
has been introduced into C0,U25 dwel- 
lings ami stores. 1,017 manufactories 
and 307 churches. The yearly sum 
paid for water rents is.91.310,344. Tea 
and coffee to the amount of 930,000,000 
are annually brought to the "city.— 
The money spent for intoxicating li- 
quors is variously estimated from 938,- 
(MML000 to 968,000,000 a year. 

A Wisconsin genius has invented a 
lazy man's fire kindler. It operates 
like au alarm clock, and will strike a 
match and light an oil wick in the 
stove at anv desired hour. 

FrJ!!!ith^Sli 
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Tram H» BsMMeE 
COMPANY SHOPS, ALAMAXCE Co., 

December 27th, ISO!). 

Mr. Editor :—I wish to say a few 
words through the medium of your most, 
excellent paper, on the meaning aud 
purport of Mr. Bhoffner's extraordinary 
bill, to create a military dictator in 
North Carolina; and, which failed to 
become a law in the House of Jiepre- 
sentatives, on Friday the 17th inst., for 
the want of a quorum. This iniquitous 
bill places at the disposal Of tho Gov- 
ernor, the lives, the liberty and the pro- 
perty of the entire citizens of North 
Carolina. In other words, it sounds a 
death knell to chartered rights and 
constitutional liberty, and subjects the 
once proud liberty-loving people ot 
North Carolina, to the whims of a mon- 
arch, or the cruel and bloody ediota of 
a military satrap. No civilised Legis- 
lature was ever called upon before, in 
such an open and hasty manner, to leg- 
islate away their liberty, and the liberty 
of their constituents. And no repre- 
sentative of a free people, ever before 
in the history of modern civilized leg- 
islation, asked a legislative body to en- 
slave his own constituents, by throw- 
ing around them the galling chains of 
martial law in times of profound peace. 
The cruel, tyrannical and despotic em 
perors, who reigned over the Roman 
Empire in the might of her power, and 
in the pride of her strength, would have 
gloried in such a measure in their day, 
but the people of North Carolina, who 
have been reared up under the hallow- 
ed influence of the sunlight of liberty, 
look upon it with a deep distrust and a 
fearful apprehension iii our day. The 
purpose of the titfrwii/efT of this bill 
was doubtless to make-Alamaiice coun- 
ty the " dark and bloody ground ■ on 
which tyrants and despots may do their 
diabolical work. 

Well did I'ope exclaim over the down- 
fall of an ancient principality 

O! Thebes! fir llitv ! what futu* remain ! 
Wliitt <•".'- attend tlilH iiiailftpiriour* reiini ! 
Must we alus ! our doubtful necks urepare, 
Kaoh hsuffhty master's yoke by turn to Wr. 
What an episode on our pant l.i-iury ! 

Not sat is fied with bringing bankrupt- 
cy and ruiu upon the State, and driv- 
ing from her borders the battle-worn 
heroes who have struggled long and 
manfully for her prosperity—they turn 
now upon the last shining mark, aud 
with poisoned poniards, purpose to stab 
liberty itself to the heart. Who can 
fathom the depth of the misery such a 
law may entail nnon the people of 
North Carolina, the great writ of right 
suspended, which was designed as a 
shield and a life preserver, for all clas- 
ses and conditions of men ; the suspec- 
ted though innocent, arrested without 
irarrant or affidavit, aud denied a trial 
before a jury of his own peers—contra 
ry to every principle upon which civil 
liberty is founded. 

Verily it is the re-enactment of Dra- 
co's laws written in human blood. And 
it is the duty of every law-abiding, 
peace-loving citizen of North Carolina, 
who loves peace and quiet and depre- 
cates war and bloodshed, to rise up in 
their righteous indignation without re- 
gard to party predilections aud place 
upon this iniquitous measure the sig- 
net of public abhorrence. 

Who does not deplore the disturbed 
I'.nul It ioi 1 of coriflv nn -rroll  (v< tlio lam. 
ented circumstance which occasions it. 
It is but the upheavings of a demoral- 
isation, the natural consequence of a 
long and disastrous revolution, which 
changed by radical force, the great 
fundamental principles ui>ou which so- 
ciety, as well as onr State government 
was established—and which time will 
sooner heal than blood or bayonets. 

Whatsnue logical man wonld attempt 
to battle against a disease, with a rem- 
edy which would aggravate every ex- 
isting symptom. And this must be the 
necessary result of Mr. Bhoffner's law. 
when applied as a remedy to social ilis 
orders. And I will say to the people 
of Alamance, who have been held up 
in their State capitol as " hell hounds 
and cut throats," which I take this oc 
casiou to brand as an infamous slander 
on the character of as brave, intelli- 
gent, patriotic and law abiding people 
as there is in the State, that the intro- 
ducer of this measure, ought to lie res 
pectfully requested, to point out a soli- 
tary instance in the county of Alam- 
ance, where any man or set of men 
have ever attempted in the least, to 
resist the. execution of law by the civil 
authorities. Or wherein the sheriff aud 
his deputies have ever failed to serve a 
warrant or make the arrest of parties 
recognized or suspected as lielng viola- 
tors of law. If there be no open resis- 
tance to civil authority, why then in 
the name of all that is peaceable and 
just, does our Senator wish to cram 
down the throats of his constituents 
the bitter unction of a military despot- 
Ism ! We are tired of war and its evil 
consequences. For time has scarcely 
scattered the dust, or crumbled the 
bones of the heroes who fought aud fell 
in the " L<ist Cause,"1 and where is the 
soundness of the policy at this early- 
day, to tear open afresh the bleeding 
aud festering wounds of Society which 
time have partially healed. For we 
are fully convinced of the fact, that 
what North Carolina was, North Caro- 
lina may be again, under a wise and 
prudent counsel to direct aud a mag- 
nanimous spirit to forgive. The deep 
furrows made by the plougshare of war 
»ill be effaced by the revolution of 
time, under the rising sunbeam of Chris- 
tian virtue and a returning sense of 
virtuous ambition. It is therefoac bet- 
ter to submit peaceably, quietly and 
tamely to our present ills, that they 
may work out for us in the end, a fur 
greater lasting and permanent jieace. 
For we doubt not, but the day will 
come, that the political bubble brought 
to the surface, on the angry tide of re- 
volution, will burst anil sink back to 
its native element, and then the true 
statesmanship will come forth as a har- 
binger of good, to rebuild the waste 
places aud gladden the hearts of our 
people. 

I am very respectfully, &c, 
.1. A. MOORE. 

Greensboro Female Coltoaje. 
KmEP^HIQAXL IN MOTION 

EoLi-U-Tie people 
•g'te- the proposition of 

the Conference. Trustees to rebuild 
Greensboro' Female College. The fol- 
lowing gentlemen and ladies have 
pledged themselves to pay as follows: 

Rev. N.F. Reid, Dl)., Th'sville.flOO 
"    II. T. Hudson, Raleigh, 100 
"   A. W. Mangum, Flat River, 100 
"   E. A. Yates, Beaufort, 100 
"   L. S. Rnrkhead, CHuton,      100 

„   "   .1 no. R. Brooks, Suiitufield, 100 
JTB. Bobbitt, Raleigh, 100 
I>r. Graven, TrluityOollege, 100 

"    I* Shell, Yauccyville, 
"   Z. Rush, Asheboro, 

Dr. II. Field, Leaksvillc, 

A Friend, 

In marriage the heart of a widow is 
like a furnished apartment, where one 
is apt to lind something left there by 
a former lodger. 

Congress takes a recess until January 
10th. 

100 
100 
100 
100 
100 

100 
100 
100 

J. C. Pinnix, Esq., Yanccyville, 100 
Thos. D. Snead. Esq., Smithfleld, 100 
Mrs. Mary E. Smith, " 100 
Miss M. R. McKinnie,       " 100 
Edward Sanders, Esq., '' 100 
W. I). Lunsford,    . 100 
W. 8. Bradshaw, Alamance Co. 500 
Dennis-Tilly, Knapp of Reeds, 200 
A. H. Merritt, Chapel Hill, loo 
Win. Paylor, Leasburg, 100 
Henry Lilly,   Fayetteville, 200 
K. J. Lilly, •• goo 
II. M. Kowden, loy 
David Towuseud, 100 
Rev. Jos. C. Thomas, Salisbury, 100 
J. A. Edwards, Esq., Hookerton, 100—- 
John Hiatt, Guilford County.     100 

gtou, 100 
ol. John A. Kiehardsen, liladen. loo 

Robert Maxwell, Esq., 100 
Margaret Ann llo|luud,Newheru,100 
The roll is open.    Who will be next 

enrolled f   There   arc ."ilKl friends of 
the Coll. 
scribe 
91000.    The   Greensboro  people,   are 
pledged   for 910,000.   Swell up the 
list.    Send on your names. 

n.. . iinic .lie .Mill menus 01 
'ollege iu the State who cap sub- 
e and pay 0200. «i;J0O, *500, or 
11.   The   Greensboro nennle  an- 

Statistics of the Hible.—TUe Scrip- 
tures have been translated into 148 
languages and dialects, of which 121 
had, prior to the formation of the 
British and Foreign Bible Society, 
never appeared ; and 23 of these lan- 
guages existed without au alphabet-, 
in an oral form. Upward of 13,000,000 
ol these copies ol God's word are cir- 
culated anioug not less than 04)0,000 
000 of people. 

The first division of the divineoracle* 
into chapters aud verses is attributed 
to Stephen I.angton, Ar.-libishop of 
Canterbuty, in the regin of King John, 
in the latter part of the twelfth century 
ofthe beginning of the thirteenth.— 
Cardinal Hugo, iu the middle of the 
thirteenth century, divided the Old 
Testament into chapters, as they s: and 
in our translation. In 1861, Athias, a 
Jew of Amsterdam, divided the sec 
tiousofHngo into verses—a French 
printer had previously (1501) divided 
the New Testament into verses—as 
they are at present. 

The entire Bible, contains 00 books, 
1,188 chapters, 31,185 versos, 770,088 
words, aud 3/SM,480 letters. The 
name of Jehovah, or Lord, occurs u,- 
nSutimes in the Old Testament. The 
shortest verse in the Bible is John xi. 
35. The uiutcenth chapter of second 
Kings and Isaiah thirty-six are the 
same. There is a Bible in the library 
of the University ofGottengen written 
on 5,178 pulp leaves. 

In 1272, it would have cost a labor- 
ing man years of labor to iiui-clui.se ;i 
Bible, aa his pay would be only 14 
pence par day, while the price of ii 
Bible was •100. 

The report of the Congressional 
Pmnter showsthe actual disbursements 
of the office for the year ending Sep- 
tember .'{0th, to have been as follows: 
For the public prinolug, .«/>i;.j,.ioo.:>i ; 

for paper. 0398r7O8UUj binding, 0380,- 
219.41 : lithographing and engraving, 
9115, .'{00.51 ; for mapping lor the Su- 
preme Court of the United States, 91,- 
037.50; salaries, 912,511. The total 
expenditures were * 1,507,:.'10.03 The 
cost of the public' printing in 1308 was 
91,309,088.33] and in 1803 it was 03,- 
•117,710.01. 

Unprecedented Success. 
Within tli.- DM war, lift v thousand bout <.f 

DK. Turn VEGETABLE LIVER. I'lLLS 
have been sold, end uul a single iusUeXf is kaown 
where list* baeebiled (0 KW« SsWafceUoai. If 
yon would enjoy lif.-, have a Ibis sanctita ami r.> 
bust health, u.u these uilL. 

1'IIMAI.K   DISE.VSES.-Lai 
roeneu—In fu* t ultn.^t niue-teuUV 

•■ nmnlsm <»f 
1 Iheeutlrs M-X 

-  -.11.1 n.111. some <li-.:.-.> UM-nliMT la ftsaalus. 
Dr. Lswniioi-'- Woman- Fii.-inl in.-. t» wji|, 

eroudoiful slices— iacunntf Ihsm. 
Tlii* f.i.i should be widely known. If ever* It. - 

ly in iii.: L\ 8. van t.. tike or t».. I,-,!'.'., u 
tl.- Woman's Friend, date would '•*■ lessn} bl u 
renewal of beadUi and atn^otlk 

It is a "ufi- and reliabki reuiedr,aud is iiiibiisii] 
by tli.- U*« I'i.y-i.'ian-.. 7*^:1 y 
"~"^-~~ SSW—   Hi   — ■IMMI.SII'  

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
TQ «:o.v»r.Mi»Tivi:s. 

'I'lic Mtiralwi) barbuj been ns-lored Ui 
health in a Ik* anase, l.y a ran simple n-m- 
(dy, after baring suaVrail several yean wUha 
severe lung aJTeelniO, and thai .ln».l disease.C'on- 
»iiin|.li..ii—i» snxioiiB 1.1 mnke know:, 1 . I,i. Itl- 
|ow -1 iir.-i-.-t-- ii... means of cure. 

To sll wla. •!.-ii- it, he will sand s copy ..f tU 
prseerbaion U-.-.1 (free ofeharue,) ultli die nTree,- 
ti..n» for preparing and using 1I1- same, \,IAI. 
they will ftielasur.. eon fur Consumption, A*tku:..,, 
Bronchitis, etc.   Tl bjeet of \\</ s/trertieer i„ 
seuding tin- Prescription. '<■ to hsaaQl IIIH IIS%|SI|. 
SII.I spread hrtWaMUsuii wfnefa I..- conceives to uv 
iiivsliial.'y; ami be hnpastwi) sailsei will Iry lii» 
remedy, ss it will cast lli.in nothing, and may 
■rove 11 Uassisjgr, 

I'lini.-" wi-lihn; the prescription, will please ad 
dress RKV. CIlWAltl) A   W/I.SiiX. 

OMy       vVilHanwborg, King- Co, Hew Bark. 

r.HftOH.S 
A  Gesukanaa   who 
IV.IIIS  D.-liiliiv,  i>,, 
1  vii.*.!.. of routbntl 

or 101 rt», 
.. iil.-r-'.i lor yarjM Ann 
nuaure li.vay, sn.l all 

li-iii-iion.will, for   Hi. 
Kik.' of -uilrr ,lll; humanity, sand final to all who 
need it. the, receipt and dirucUUM for making i»„- 
»Ninple reine.lv l.y whirh he was. rurt-.l. Sufferer* 
wisbiou- to profit hy thf »<lv.-> liner's experience*, 
can do so by addrefaina. iu parsVol u;(:iut i., - 

JOlf\ II. OCUE.V. 
■9.1/ Kb. *-t Cedar .tiwt. Haw York. 

6 latch CVI'KKSS   MIIMIIs 
•jn.OOO Six Iuch Cypress Shiugl™, 

nov. 1869.       For ssle at SLOAJW, 



nuiuiai «P'LU       ...    lia||JIII*BBJ 

THE UNIVERSAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

No Restriction 

on 

Travel or Residence. 

LOSSES 

Paid in 30 Days 

After proof of Death. 

Of New Vork City 
THE   ORIGINAL 

lOIKT STOCK LIFE IHSBRMCE €0. 
Pulicics named at rate* 1«M th»n those chaxgaU bfOlutual Coeipsnies, guaranteeing 

the return of all premiums paid in addition to thaajieua«>«qrtJ. 
Policies issued at rates leas than those charged by Mutual Companies, guarantying a 

ration of 33}', percent, after the fat .un^r^WM. J7 BOWLBrr 

J   F   LOGAN M.D., Medical Examiner. nov.Lly GESBKAL AGEST, 
 Greensboro, .V. C 

THE GOLD MEDAL 
HAS Jl.'ST BEEN AWARDED TO CHAS M 

ST1EFF for lbs Beat Pianosnow made, over 
Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York Pianos, 
bv the Maryland Institute. 

' Office MM   Wareruoms   No. 9,   North   Liberty, 
nesr HaltinK.reStr.-el, Italtimore. 

Stieffs PiaMN have all the latest improvements 
i ,i,Jading the AGRAFFE TREBLE, IVORY 
FRONTS, and the improved FRENCH ACTION. 
lullv warranted for Five Yean, with privilege of 
exchange within twelve mouths if not entirely 
■atienetory la purchaser. 

Second 'llaiul l'ianos and Parlor Organs al- 
ways on hand Aftaa $■'»!' to 9300. 

Hefeiws who have oar Pianaa in use: General 
Robert E. Lee, Lexington, Va. General Robert 
Ransom, Wilmington, N. C. Gen. D. H. Hill, 
Uiarlotte, N. 0 MI-SIT. R. Burwell ic Sons, 
Charlotte, N. C. Meson. Nosh & Kolloek, lli'.b.- 
boru. N. C. Rcv.C. B. Riddick, Kittrcll'aSprings, 
N. (.'.    Terms liberal.    A call is solicited, 22-ly 

TEA  CAKE, Soda Biscuit, Ac. 
Soda, Tea, Boston, Arrow Root, 

Egg, Sugar ami  Oyster Crackers, from the 
celebrated Bakery ofWattaon Ilrothcrs.Phil- 
adelphia.    For sale wholesale and retail. 

July **, W. JAS. SLOAN SL SONS. 

GRAVE STONES ! 
COCKADE MARBLE WORKS 

■ U|,j„,-iif (J«I. IV.ircVa .Svcamorf St.,) 
IN-tei-Nburg, Va, 

THK uadaniigiMd gimloftd fee Iba ▼•17 liberal 
patromgv received from 1I.0 <itiz*-n« gf Guil- 

(ord >u., through II. (J. KvUqgg, an Aglet, would 
inform tlifin tliul lie is "till j>ref,mr*Ml t<» execute nil 
urdVn for TIonuiiM-nlH, Cenotaphs, 
Ilend Stones. ete.s Mow N.V. price*, lit* 
IIMWJ none bill tin* U-r-t material, ami ^uarMii.e** 
r.Hlit*fa4'ei"ii in every MM. Onler* bv inaul.ortlirri' 
|).W.C. BeBbow, of (irre>iir>l)i.ro, pmmpllv attend- 
ed to. and executed in tlie belt *tyle. No extra 
t Imriri' for l-ixin^ ami ili'livering at deiHit in IV- 
terabuw. OKAS. M. WALSH. 

*y Bend f<»r price lint before puientwing elm*- 
where.   Rerer* i" Mr. W. H. Hill of Omiaeboro, 
and merchant* of Petersburg^ Va. 8ep.l5:ly 

Pine l.mnlKT. 
We have uhvuv- on hand at our 

.STEAM CIBCULAK SAW HILLS, 6 milw 
South of I'nion Factory, and f» mile* Went of 
A«hehoro, am) *J.! miles ft-mii Oremnboro( a I strut* 
and EHUOHIMI lot of the beat uualitv of PINK 
LUMBER. WOKTH & WALKER, 

Ternia luoileratH.    aiiL'.l':Gin       Anhehoro. N.C. 

DOK'T Corset the PLACE* 
Tin, Sheet Iron A Cupper Ware, 

(vfllMM manufacture, )Boon*nga\ Guttering done 
in |{O<HI xiyle and at moderate priccn. Alao fruit 
Cans !' .1 !..-ln-<I and rHildereil up, and Stoves re 
pairetl and net up. GlMy C. G. VAXES. 

REiD   THIS ! 

ma mmm Whit* 
■Near the City Clock, Tryon St., 

CHARLOTTE, N.C. 
Tin* undwroi^rned hare formed a co-partnership 

with a view of eatahrMirag anwrlMna much 
needed in the South, a hot clan* 

MARBLE   Y-A-IRID. 
Tombs, Monuments, Cradle Mouuraents, Plain 
ami Onianieul.il Grmve Slon-s, all of tile latest 
Styles, executed by tirst class Artist*. All we ask 
is n trial, and we pledge ouraelvaa to give eutire 
satisfaction to all who may entrust us with their 
• inlt-rs.lM.th as lo style and priee. Our work is ex- 
ecuted in the l»c*t style of die art, and the uiurUa 
is of the heat quality, polished to a gluss tiuudi, 
eausinff it to reiaiu its color much longer lhau the 
interior ijualities now in general us*.. 

We will submit drafts and akatebaaosj apulica- 
liiMi.    All work delivered Free of railroad cuaiv 
IV.r .HI v distance not SXC iling oae hundred niiiea 

Costly Monuments and Grave StoBcs 
put no free of any extra charge. All work war- 
ranted to give entire satisfaction. 

Peraona living at a disiauce will do well lo 
write us Is'fore pinx'hasing elnewhere. 

l'arlicular attention given to cleaning and r^ 
pairing old work,making it look uluiusl as well as 
when new, at reu>oitahle pi-ices. 

Remember the Dead. 
Mc NINTH & KKXDRICK. 

P. A. UcSinen, \ 
T. A. Kendrict. J 

o T 1 «' F. . 

uov. 24:$ut 

1 wi>h to iiiHirm the puhlic 
hat I hiivobi store a »ery haudsuini. stock of 

( uiilttllonrrlro and TOIS, 
Selected willi on eye to tin. Christmas TKAI1K. 

Thankful for jsist t'avors.I will try to uierit.aud 
II"|H- lo receive, a liberal share of the public Bat- 
■ ■■nai:e. tectf J. K. TIIOM. 

ISTe-w Store. 
W'l. 8.  It l\KI\ 

Has opened an en- 
tirely new stock  of GOODS in the  Garrott 
lluil.hng, and will take pleasure in   showing 
them to his friends and ihe puhlic generally. 

U" 'I. V ItA>RI> 
Has for sale a good 

:uiM>>riiueut of 
tlrj  Uuodn, 

BOOTS, 
SBOKIt, 

HATS. 
Nollona, 

Hardware, 
Querasware, 

&. Groccrlea. 

\y*l- *•   KA.\KIN 
Will buy anything 

jroa have to sell, ami m-11 anything yon waut 
to bay, 

I"•*" Highest t'ash price paid fur  all   kinds 
"I  COINIKY PRODUCE. 4:i:tf 

BI t KHI1E AT   FLOI It. 
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. 

Morris' Amber Syrup. 
I'liwel 1 I'd Ginger. 
Soda and Oyster Crackers. 
P1CKLE8. 
liuiuford's Yeast Powders. 
f>esical<sl CiHroaum. 
Corn Slanh. Ac, just recerred and for sale 

nov.'iitl „t j  8I.OAN A suss. 

Our Great Aiau-rican Eaglr 
18 DEAD. 

The Room heretofore occupied by his 
Koyal Highness will be used as a Btore house 
for large, fine Turkeys, Chickens, Ac, from 
which our customers can make a selection for 
Christmas. JAS. SLOAN A SONS. 

MUNICIPAL ELECTION.—Theauuual 

election for Mayor and Commissionera 
of Greensboro,  was held on Monday 
last.   Everything passed off quietly, 
and the old board was rc-electeil.— 
The following is the Vote t 

Mayor—B. M. SLOAN, SB. 158 
Com miuioneri 
W. B. Bogart, 157 
Wm. Collins. 150 
J. A. Gray. 156 
J. W.Albright, 155 
J. A. Oflmer, 155 
J.B.Balsley, 154 

LOCAL. 
IC7* X.—Subaoribera receiving their papers 

with a croS* before their names are reminded 
that their subscription has expired, and unless 
■aanaaamav-*»o weeks will be discontinued. 

NEW   IDVKBTISKnEKTt. 

Pleasant Garden Classical school, Male A 

Female,—Eev.T.8. Whlttington, AM .Princi- 
pal. 

Oak Ridge High School, Pen. King, Princi- 
pal. 

House and Lota, for sale or rent. 

Confectioneries, Fruits, Toys, Toilet   and 

Fancy articles for sale by II. C. Willie. 

Attachment, Guilford co. 

Valuable property for sale, in and near 
town. 

Dissolution,—Jas. W. Albright A Bro. 

List of Letters,—J  D. White, P. M. 

NOTICE. 
Prom this date, we adopt the 

CAS II system, and persons 

owing the old firm are respect- 

fully requested to settle up. 

"We are forced to do this, and 

will give the following reasons: 

1st. We, as well as our family, 

must have something to eat and 

wear; 2nd, The employees of 

the Office are in the same fix,— 

and 3rd, that} we have to pay 

CfwAfor all the material we 

use. 

RatUcal Ticket. 

Mayor—D. W. 0. BENBO W. 
Commiuvmer: 
W.L. Soott, 
W. A. Caldwell, 
T. B. Keogh, 
J. D. White 
W^H. Snow 
A. Dilworth. 

88 

94 
92 
92 
91 
88 
88 

Yankee* %»a Charletton Negro Court. 
—One of our " dead head " sabachbers, 
who happened to be over in Charleston 
the other day tells the following: 

A fellow representing a Boston back- 
et factory came ashore from a steamer, 
carrying about a dozen diminutive 
specimens of his merchandise, and 
taking np the first street he came to, 
offered them right and left. He had 
not progree8seu far before a negro po- 
liceman arrested and carried htm be- 
fore a coal-black justice, charged with 
peddling without license. The sable 
magistrate not only fined him the cool 
sum of 8100, but roundly lectured the 
man of buckets upon his- conduct. 
He paid the fine and left" the Court " 
and city in thorough disgust. 

On tlie same day another drummer 
from New York was arrainged before 
his sable honor for the same offense. 
The drummer insisted that he had sold 
nothing, only been offering, but had 

THE HILLSBORO MURDERER— Bob. 

Gunn, colored, who was arrested here 
some few days since, charged with the 
murder of Mr. Blalock, of Hillsboro, 

has been removed to the Orange county 
jail. He confessed to the murder, and 

implicates two others, one of whom has 
been arrested. The other is still at 
large, though we learn the officers are 

after him. 
It was the most brutal butchery on 

record, and from his confession we 

make the following extracts: 
Sunn says—That they had concocted 

the plan sometime previous, and on 

that night they watched and waited 
until all the lights in town were extin- 
guished, when they commenced opera- 
tions. They entered through a window, 
and the first intimation Blalock had of 
their presence was a blow; lie immedi- 
ately grasped his pistol and fired one 
shot, which unfortunately missed them 
all; one of them, which is not known, 
then struck Mr. B. with a small cog 
wheel, which was tied to a piece of 
rope, and attached to the arm. This 

blow laid Mr. B. senseless, and while 
in that condition his throat was cut 
from ear to ear, and a rope and pocket- 
handkerchief tied in the gash; also, a 
pillow case was forced in his month as 
a gag. The three negroes then deliber- 

ately ransacked the honse and left. 
This was the most cowardly and bru- 

tal murder we have ever heard of, and 
we hope that justice will be dealt out 
to them with a liberal hand. 

KEV. A. W. MANQUM will preach in 
the M. E. Church on Sunday next. 

CHRISTMAS passed off very quietly, 
but the weather was very disagreeable, 
it having mino*l n«*arly tho wlxolo ivp»-U. 

If you want a good shave, an easy 
sliave, a nice shave and a cheap shave, 
go to nolle'* last door in Albright's 

Block, East Market st. 

There will be a meeting of the Couu- 
cil of Friends of Temperance next Fri- 
day evening, 7 o'clock. Business of 
special importance renders it necessary 
that all the members be present. 

B. P. TROY, Pres. 

The rascal who entered Mr. K. N. 
Caldwell's Store some two weeks since 
has been apprehended, and most of the 
stolen property recovered. He turns 
out to be one Charley Birch, of Gas 
well, and is a most notorious thief. 

PERSONAL.—Mr. Evans, of the Mil- 
ton Chronicle, the " Jesse nolmes of 
N. Carolina,'' was in our sanctum last 
week. He informed ns he had left Mil- 
ton, and the H. Q'rs of the Fool Killer, 
are, for the present, located at Hills- 
boro. 

A MEETING of the Members of the 
Baptist church will be held next Sun- 
day at Odd Fellow's Hall. All are re- 
quested to attend. There is business 
to be transacted which will require the 
attention of all the members. 

ACCIDENT.—We are sorry to learn 
that Mr. W. D. McAdoo was*badly hurt 

a few days since, by the overturning of 
his buggy. We have not learned the 
extent of his injuries, only that they 
are not serious, though very painful. 

The BALL given by the young gen- 
tlemen of Urecnsboro, at Odd Fellows' 
Hall, on 28th Dec., was quite a grand 

affair. Everybody enjoyed themselves, 
and the affair passed off pleasantly and 
quietly. The supper, which was fur- 
nished by '-Uncle Jack" of the South- 
ern Hotel, could not be beaten any- 
where. 

QCEBY.-What young lady of Greens- 
boro' received, recently, a note from a 
yooag gentleman of Kaleigh. request- 
ing her to purchase lor him a small 
quantity ot chestnuts t And who was 
the gentleman I—RaUigh Sentinel. 

If the query is answered Bro. Turner, 
Let us know. We are very anxious 
about it. 

—Mrs. Mary Clemens, the last Rev- 
olutionary pensioner in Georgia, died 
inTelfaii- vwunty, last week, at the age 
of 104. m ' * 

The States-ville American isto be en. 
Urged to an eight colum pap-er. We 
wish it all possible success. 

From the Rnleigli Episcopal Methmlist. 
GREENSBORO  FEMALE   COL- 

LEGE. 
The following were added to the list 

of Subscriptions at Conference: 
Rev. C. H. Phillips, $100 
» B. B. Culbreth, 100 
« L. M. Gillespie, 100 
» B. C. Phillips. 100 
" Daniel Culbreth, 100 
" James E. Mann, 100 
« W. D. Meacham, 200 

In making this announcement I will 
add that it is greatly desired that the 
work on the buildings begin in the 
Spring. But in order that this may be 
done it is necessary that the balance of 
the #10,000 be secured. It is proposed 
to complete the amount by the 1st of 
April. If all the brethren will lie true 
to their trust we will do better than 
that Ministers and laymen are en 
treated to act promptly and vigorously. 
There is light ahead. One more faith- 
ful and united effort and shadows of 
doubt will all begone. 

But we must work aud work now. 
We cannot afford to delay. Our valu- 
able property is exposed to constant 
damage. Let all who can, subscribe 
at once. Pledge all yon can—bo it 
ever so little. Be encouraged! Be 
liberal! Be true! Be prompt! 

A. W. MAKGUM, 
Sec. Board of Trustees. 

ECONOMY OF THE GRANT AD 
MINISTRATION 

The late Radical papers are publish- 
ing with a considerable flourish, the 
statement of the New Tribune, that 
Grant's administration has cost the 
country for one year $581,000,000 less 
than President Johnson's. This was 
shown to be a very great blunder. It is 
said " figures will not lie," and they 
show the sort of economy that is being 
practiced by the Grant administration. 
Secretary Bontwell has prepared the 
estimates of appropriations required to 
meet all expenses of the government 
for the current fiscal year. Ho esti- 
mates as follows: 
Legislative, $5,549,964 23 
Executive,      * 00,440 00 
State, 1,306,724 00 
Treasury, 165,416,701 00 
Interior, 39,993,829 51 
War, 50,575,59130 
Navy, 28,441,66137 
Agricultural, 252,070 00 
Postofnce, 39,134,764 21 
Judicial, 375,990 00 

Total, $351,097,825 62 
The appropriations last year for all 

branches of the government were only 
$281,415,288 61, which makes an excess 
asked for this year of $49,682,557 01. 

This is running the various depart 
ments economically with a vengeance, 
autl, as an instance of how economy is 
practiced in the Treasury Department 
itself, it may be stated that a little item 
of$14.000is paid yearly byMr.Boutwell 
inthe Secretary'so fnce,to a nunber sti- 
pendiaries, who draw that amount over 
and above their regular salaries for 
what is called extra service, which ex 
tra service is just nothing at all.— 
SarannaA Keict. 

—A woman in Connecticut bet net 
dollars against a week's board that she 
could eat a bushel of roasted oysters, 
and won the wager. 

The second volume of Alexauder n. 
Stephen's work on the war will be out 
next month. 

Married Outrifkti—Pforn an old 
Carolina periodical we clip an anecdote 
that happily iMnstrates the 'Tint""'* 
of the period when physical fiarae was 
the tribunal beta* 
were bwoght for ai 
of the. upper conn tie 
I'm a, a young feOow 
Ben Sykes had oo«r , 
some years, bat either 
or not willing, to he 
the point Attest at* 
declared she would ma 
son if he ever courted her 
hearing of thu, want! 
put in his claim; but he was.* snlTvy 
fellow in some things, and neither dad 
nor mam was willing.   So he secretly 
goes to R , gets a license, and that 
night they made off for a Gretna squire. 
On their road to happiness, however, 
who should they meet but Ben Sykes. 
He had an inkling of what was going 
on, and when he met them he under- 

A La-xa-mlieWilv 
to get his Christmas «  
lected »Ine-lookinir/one,  
of the gentleman from the rural  
if it was young, and being answered in 
the affirmative, aakedbim if he would 
take his oath to if. Nothing loth, the 
poulterer assented, and the oath was 
administered by the sprig of the law, 
who then demanded a dollar as hi* fee. 

,Bill 
•ore 

Iiouilllg,  OIII.Y  UKXU    uiiniuc,    ™«    «»"' r -—- "—" "    ;— --   —  
made no sales.—Whereupon the black I stood how the case lay. " Sally," says 
dignitary told him to prove that, but \ he, " I have fooled with you, that's a 
while hunting up his proof he must j fact, »nd I am sproy for it; but if yon 
leave $50 by way of bail. The drum- still prefer me to Bill Patterson, iust 
mer handed over the money, went out' sav so, and I will give him a thrashing, 
and brought in three or four merchants i take his license, and make Moody 
who stated that he had sold nothing to marry us to-night" The old love was 
them. After the witnesses got through, too strong for the new. Ben gave Bill 
the following decision was delivered: a thrashing, took his gal, and. (what 

"Die Court hab heard de prefixes   be hated most,) his license, which cost 

qROCERIES, PR0DU03, -ata, 
CmnfuOf corrtcUd mek wtti. 

BY W. 8. MOORE, General Dealer. 

Bacoii, 20 
Beeswax, 30 
ButlM, Ka3» 
Beef.SaH 
CaaeUrs-Adama itil 

and de conclusion to dis case, and de- 
cides dat de Yankee hab left de case in 

him seventy-five cents, and was off 
with his plunder to Moody's.   The old 

doubt; and it bein de law to gib de  squire did net so well understand how 
State de benefit oi de doubt, dis court '■ one man could be married in virtue of 
will keep de fifty dollars. " 

These are facts.—Macon Telegraph. 

Ki**ing the Rod.—" Mack," the wicked 
correspondent of the Cinciunatti En- 
quirer, in one of his recent letters from 
Washington, writes: 

' I confess to a feeling of malicious 
joy over the demonstration of opposi- 
tion to the admission of Virginia Sen- 
ators yesterday. It did mc a vast 
amount of good to see the credentials 
of the two 'Senators elect' referred to      A ,  Portlandi M    hagbai,tan 

the Committee on the Judiciary, which      fc , h f     hjs ^ oomfort 

esns aaTgsggsSs! r-sattsss M wh,c' persons—elected in opposition to the jne predicts is nearatnanu. 

a license granted to another. Ben 
said he did not himself understand law 
squibbles, bnt this he knew, that Un- 
less he did it, he (the squire) would 
catch it too. The hint was enough for 
Moody, who, without more ado, pro- 
nounced them man and wife. 

THESE is $108,000,000 in coin in the 
United States Treasury. 

I luRiNti 1870,there will be six eclipses 
—four of the sun and two of the moon. 

Tallow, 2!> 
Casssr-Nenkern, 85 

Beat factory 30 
Elk Muuntaiu.NC, 

Caeecnu.lStalo 
(.'«/«. Sack, *3a30 

Eeisil, 3Sa33 
Lagaira, 35 

Cotton, «>a£2 
Van. AOOasMO    ' 

Tkmttlit fioodj, 
4-4 BheetluK, lSaU 
* "        16| 

Eaaa, 36 
Feathers, 40a60 
FlajEaaBd, l.AOal.6fi 
Frvill, 

A^u-'gdsl1
7L 

Peaches dried, Sal5 
Cherries 20 
Blaekberrlei, 8 

Flour, 7.00ari.6t> 
FertUiien, Guano, 6 

BaiiKh's Pbosphale.ty 
Plaster, per bag, 1.7S 

'«       calcined, 7 J00 
Cement, 4.95 

Gram, Corn, l.OOal.06 
Wheat, 1.50al.75 
Oats, S>a75 
Bye, 1.25 
Peas,1.00 
Meal l.OOal .25 

Bidet, Green, a 7 
Dry,     al5al6 

Hoaer, lSJalS 
i>ea,7S 

Tire, 71 
Bod.10 

• 96     Nailrod,15 
Shortl mould, 10 

LomOtr, hole, 30a40 
Upper, *6e75 

Lard! 98a30 
Jfilsiaw, Caaa, 75 

Golden 8jrup, L00 
8efg«aa,  50 

.Vails, Keg, 6.96 
"retail,* 

Oniooe.larie, 80 
OU, LlrawSl, 1.75 

Tanaar'a, 1.50 
Sperm, S.50 
»»■■■■, beat, 60 

iVoeraaV, Hay, 50 
KeAaer, 40 
Oats, per dux.   SO 

Pesawet.Iriah, 1.00 
"      Sweet, 1.00 

Rice, 15 

B«$OELLANE^iSr 

Radicals. But I have not forgotten 
that when the Virginia election was 
over, and the Democratic party of the 
North had began to rejoice over it, Mr. 
Walker aud his associates rnshed for- 
ward to assure them it was all a mis- 

A MEETING 

Of the people was held in the Court 

House, on Saturday, 1st inst., to con- 
sider and express their opinion concern- 

take, that the triumph was not one to j inK tbe measures adopted by the pres- 
challange the sympathy1, of Northern  ent Legislature. 
Democrats at all, that it was an Ad- 
ministration triumph as opposed to the 
extremists. A nice distinction without 
a particle of difference. Norhave I for- 
gotten that tbe first act of these ' Con- 
servatives' was to send a delegation 
to Washington to knock gently at the 

The meeting was organized by call- 
ing Rev. C. F. Harris to the chair, and 
appointing J. C. Wharton and R. M* 
Stafford, Secretaries. 

Mr. Gorrell moved that a committee 
of five bo appointed to draft resolutions  —■—■    «T _ ■*     ,    •■, .      ,       ' Ul IIVC IH'tllHIUIUtCU lUUIillkllWluuuun 

White House door, approach the holy, .       ... ... ... 
of holies on tiptoe,'and hat in hand, I expressive of the sense of the meeting: 
ask the great high priest of Radical- j the following were appointed : Ralph 
ism if he would deign to name the ■ Gorrell, J. I Scales, Wm. Young, A. 
persons he would like to sec elected to j Ledbetter, B. Y. Davis and Alfred 
the Senate. | ftMnern 

" Well, thev have stooped—and . 
haven't conquered ; they have fawned ! Previous to the appointment Of this 
and haven't fattened; they have kissed committee, D. F. Caldwell addressed 
the rod of chastisement, aud been ; the meeting. In the absence of the 
kieketl in return for their mean docility. !committ^ tuo meeting was also ad- 
Thev have supplemented a many Strug-1 ' , , „ 
Slc f»r wh«» tl.ry Iwlleved to be right! dressed by Peter Adams, fcsq. 
with a low lived compliance, with what 
they know to be. wrong. And as in 
the former they challenged the admi- 
ration of their enemies, so in the latter 
they have invoked the contempt of 
their friends."' 

On the return of the cominittee,they 
presented the following resolutions, 
which were unanimously adopted : 

Raolttd, 1. That the time  has fully come 
when all good men should unite to save the 

. country. 
_ ,«».  Re/ofrfl, •>. That the Representatives of the 

-,,     -    ,. •, .   .   m ,r    ,. rm . I people in all past time of our history, have 
The Decline i« Printed Miuluu.—Llie   })l<en g.aaisarai as the exponents and defen- 

follOWiag statement in   regard  to   the ' ders of popular rights: hot (from reeent dem- 
recent decline iii printed muslins has I oaatratinea la thg-Legialatnreof Worth Ctn- 
lieett made in New York : 1',",• »  Por,io" "f OIlr Representatives   are oetii mauera -*i»   ivn . boi   )o Xtcf.nme tho betrayers of the people 

"A secret touching the fall in printed < „,„, tllu ,,,.,,„.„,.„„ of their liberty. 
muslins has just leaked Ollt.     Sprague, '     Behhtd, X That the plainnud obvious cou- 
nt' Providence, has in    his   employ    a i strnction of the constitution is, that the term. 

...      ..        *.     •* ..e .en r«t.. ......I..... .1*  <i...   «I.IJMI.     I,. 
Au- 

_  them 
the printing of  cotton  cloth   in  the   nnlj fni that Itingth nf tlasrr* anil they  con- 
Providence mills is done at a saving of, sidend themselves   elected   only   for   that 

, term ; ami any resolution or act of theirs by 
I which they determine to hold over for four 
i years, will he a palpable usurpation of power, 
j which was not granted to them by the people ; 

young German named Pratt  who'not   "f °™c0 •£*• "'''"^."U^w'lS f        • "\ .,ii i-i   ! semblv expires on the first Thursday   in 
long ago invented a method by which   ,,„„,, )^„\ that t])0 ,H.„pie voted for t 

iHM,1.00 
Jaw, Dark 15 

Coflee, e, 10 
Crushed,85 

Powdered, aS5 
Salt, Fine, aack.4.00 

Liverpool, sack, S.75 
KeUil,9aSt 

Soda,   15a 
Tallow, 13al5 

Vinegar, 35a50 
Wool, 95a40 

Rolls, 75 
Porfc,10al2 

Lime', up country, 1 75: 8hell,1.75,Norlheni, 2.75, 
Liverpool genuine Salt, 9.75; American Salt.y t'..">; 
Kakbiu dressed lOcU eaeh; Partrhrea (lire)lOcts 
each, 1.00 per doxon ; Furs and Stint, Rabbit 
per dox. 12al5 eta; Cooa each lOaSO; Opossum 

, 3 to 5 eta each; Fox 90 to 35: Cat 5 to 10; Musk 
Eat 10 to 15; Mink $1.00 to W.OO; Otter  

LI8T  •( LBTTEaU Remaining  in 
the  I'oat Office  at Greensboro,   N. C, 

Jan. 5th, 1870. 
A .WD   Jackson, 

Andrew Anderson,        B F Joyce. 
Geo W Anderson, K 
Miss Mary M Anderson .Henry G Kellogg, 9, 
Manuel Anderson, eol J A Kirkland. 
John A Abbott. L 

B Office Lewis, 
Ausoti Ilouell, Henry Lea, 
U F Bennett, Miss £lix. Landreth. 
William Blesaet, W B Lay ton. 
Wm Harriu, Thomas Lewis. 
Mrs Jane Booker, eol'd M 
Perrv Bouaaell, Mrs Lydia Meredith, 
Miss Martha Benson,   O I> it Moses, 
J A llolton, C K McNider, 
Sman Bray, col'd Joseph Mcflwin, 
H G Badham, Mrs Wm A Morgan. 
Chaa Bailey, N 
Bedford Brown, col'd   A MNelson, 

C Wm C Norman. 
Sampson Caraon. I* 
Mrs Cath. Cunumnge. Ben Palmer, col'd, 

D Robert A Potts. 
Miss Mary Dean, -       B 
F De8mct, J J Rogers, 
Nathan Deans, Annie Rogers, 
Rev C Doens, Mrs Catharine Rickets. 
Miss Fannie Davis. 8 

E Mine Fannie Stedman, 
Thomas Emory. Miss Kate Saxhall, 

F Miss Ann    Solomon, 
Kdv. iii Faull, Martha Simpson, 
Giles Freese, Catherine Saunders, 
Jno D Forrest, Mrs Lavinia S Scott, 
Wm J Faircloth, Mentildey Stephens. 
Alfred Forbis. T 

O Miss Lou Thompson, 
J G GauiHe, C C Tenoir, 
Mrs Mary Gray, Jason Thompson, 
Henry Gray. Joseph Thornberry, 

II MisslAuiaaThompson, 
Mrs Elizabeth Howard,Wm J Tate. 
Dr R Duke Hay, W 
Calvin Hutsou, John Washington, 
Mrs Sarah Holmes, Miss Annie Webb, 
John C Unmet, Robert Williams, 
Ann Howard, col'd Mangum Walker, 

■ Allen D Wall, 
Miss Elizabeth Ivea, Fannie Woods, 
Isaac N Isley. Bottie Wiggins, 

J Cullin Wood, 
Hemau Jours, 9, AMWiUton, 
Thomas Jones, 

Person M calling for any of the above letters 
will please say they are advertised and give 
date of list. J. D. WHITE, P. M. 

from one totwocentsperynrd. While 
engaged in his experiments he made a 
discovery of still greater iraimrtance, 
whereby the bleaching, which now re 
qnires forty-eight hours, may be tho- 
roughly completed in less than one hour. 
Thesediscovcricscuable Sprague to un- 
dersell all other uiauul'acturs of calicoes, 
and give him virtually control of the 
market. PratTs iudustry and practical 
scientific knowledge have already been 
liberally rewarded ; but it is said that 

in violation of puhlic ex|>ectatinn and in dis- 
regard of the trust reposed in them. 

Ritoloed, 4. That we look upon the bill in- 
troduced into the Senate by one of our Sena- 
tors, as unnecessary and dangerous to our 
liberty, and we will bail its passage as tbe 
iuatigurution of a military despotism, des- 
truction of the liberties of the people, and 
worse than the British (iovernuient attempt- 
ed to inHct upon us previous to the American 
Revolution. 

Resolved, 5. That wc are in fuvor   of   peace 
ed 

DIED. 
In Rando]|ih couutv, on the 90lh inst., Mrs. 

Ruth Coble, Wile of Mr. D. P. Coble, in thethir- 
tv-third year of lier age. She had been lingering 
with eoiisumptiuu for several nionthii.    She   pru- 
n-Miied religion some eight years ago, and about 
two years ago, joined the M. E. Church, South, 
in which she lived a consistent member until her 

his share in the result of the valuable ^ ,„„,,.,._„,„, wtofc to ecc then. ..reserved 
discoveries he has made will be little , ,nd tho w.c.urit}- 0f avarj citiren in the enjoy- 
short of $4,000,000." i mcut of all his civil rights maintained,   but 
  we couaiiler our country to be quiet, and 

a I with a very few exceptions, good order pre- 
OUC hundred years ago, Itev. S. ■ ,-ails and we apprehend no disturbance of the 

Kirkland wrote: " The manner in well j peace, bnt what our courts of justice and the 
yeppl. ill.VSC parts keep XmaS ,liiy | peace "fiiccra of tho countrj can ea-.ly man- 

ill cominemor'g of the birth of ye Savior, r^tosiaa*, ft. That wo believe Mr. Shoffher. 
as  yo  pretend,  is  very  affect'g and I in tbe above named bill, introduced into the 

Senate, misrepresented the wishes and feel- 
ings and interests of a very large majority of 
bis constituents, and that the passage of his 
bill, instead of peace, will bring a sword and 
turmoil and blood. 

Resnlretl, 7. That we request our members 
in the General Assembly not to Vote for any 
further appropriation of money or increase 
of tho State debt, as the burthen of taxation 
already imposed is grcvious to be Lome and 
driving thousands of our citixena from tbe 
State. 

strik'g. They generally assemble for 
reatl'g prayers, or Divine service—but 
after, they eat, drink, and make merry. 
They allow of no work or servile labor 
ou ye day and ye follow'g—their ser- 
vants are free—but driuk'g swear'g, 
tight'g, and frollic'K arc not allowed, 
but seem to be essential to ye joy of 
ye day." 

A calf in Lake county, Illinois, got a 
railroad passage in a novel way some 
days ago. It was stauding ou the 
track as the train came along, and the 
" cowcatcher "—a premature name in 
this ease—running under it flirted it up 
to the platform under the head-light, 
when- the engineer tied it fast, and 
and made a nice speculation on it. 

The widow of a man who died of 
hydrophobia at Cincinnati, recently, 
sues the owner of the dog who caused 
her grief for $5,000. 

The Princess Marguerite was enjoy- 
ing herself at :t dinner party at eight 
in the evening and at half past ten the 
heir of Italy was bom. The infant 
does its sleeping in a 910,000 cradle of 
silver, and the happy father has given 
away twenty thousand dollars in 
charity. 

EDWIN M. STANTON has beeu ap- 
pointed Justice of the United States 
Supreme Court, rice drier, resigned. 
Almost immediately following the an- 
nouncement of the confirmation of this 
appointment by the Senate came the 
news of Mr. Stanton's death by heart 
disease. 

death. All was clear before her in her last mo- 
ments. About her last words were, " Glory ! 
Glory ! " Her little infant, Martha Jane Eleano- 

: ro, had preceded her but a few mouths before, to 
that better world above. It died July last, aged 
0 months. She often spoke of going to meet her 
sweet little babe in bearen. Hers was a most 
triumphant death. C. W. K. 

MAHBIED. 
On the 23d of December, 1869, bv P. H. Hod- 

eon, Esq., Mr A.l.lifoii L. Hayworth and Ruth 
Jones. 

Also, on tbe 2d of January, JH70, by P.H.Hod- 
son, Esq., Mr James Spoon aud Miss Brtlie Wal- 
ters, all of Guilford. 

At the residence of Mr. L. R. Hardin, on Wed- 
nesday 22nd December, I860, by Rev. J .Causer, 
Mr. A. A.Teague, of Randolph county,to Miss P. 
M. Watson, of Guilford. 

After an address by Ralph Gorrell, 
it was also resolved to request the Pof- 
riot and Register and all other State 

papers to copy. 
C. F. HARRIS, Ch'n. 

.1. C. WHARTON, ^ nimnfsrlre 
R. It. STAFFORD, i ^"^ries. 

Almehmeiit 
Grii-Koni) Connty—Juttieet   Court. 

J. 1(. Bodenhaimner,      1 - -— 
Ad. of J. C. Bodenbammer, I      ii.^LAPP, 

Rachel   Welch. J J' '' 
In this case It appearing to the undersigned, 

one of tbe Justices of the Peace of the connty 
of Guilford and State of N. C, that the defen- 
dant is not a resident of this State, and it ap- 
pearing by the compl.iint of said plaint.fi 
Bled in my cfliec, that the defendant above 
named Is justly, indebted to said plaintiffin 
the sum of «ixty-livc dollars, with interest 
thereon, which debt was due bv Note of hand 
in 1864: and it further appearing that the 
warrant of attachment in the above entitled 
case, is retnn.able before me on Tuesday, 
Feb. 8th, 1«70. 

It is therefore ordered that publication be 
msde once a week for four successive weeks 
in the Greensboro Patriot, for the defendant 
to appear at High Point, N. C., on the 8th day 
nf Feb. next, then and there to auswer the 
complaint of the plaintifl'in this cause. 

HENRY CLAPP, J. P. 
Jau. 5th, 1870.   9!Mw-pd 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, 
Merchants, Farmers, Lawyers, Quacks, 
Wanting Uncle Sam's Greenbacks, 
Would vou grasp the  Golden Prize ? 
Apvr.BTisr. and—AD-VER-TI8E ! 

PLBASAJIT tAHDEl 

Classical School, 
MALE AND FEMALE, 

GUILFORD COUNTY, N. C. 
REV. T. 8. WHITTINGTON.A. M. Principal. 

Will -.pen the Spring Session   on   the   8th   ot 
March, 1870, and'eontinue twenty weeks. 

Tuition per term, from SC to $16.   Board, $7.00 
per Mouth.    Half ths expense*   in   advance, the 
other at the middle of the term.    Kor particulars, 
address the Principal at Greensboro, S. C. 

Jau 0: 3m 

IMPORTANT. 
LOT I MOW Si. and LAUD \EAR 

TOW1V,   FOR   S1I.K. 
A S Administrator of Georgo Albright, de- 

J\ ceased, I shall offer at public sale, at 
tie- Court House door, in Greensboro, ou Sat- 
urday, the 12th of February in-it, the follow- 
real property, fa re-ssle having been ordered 
by court.) to-wit: 

The llotine and Lot on West Market st.eet 
now iNcupieil as the office of the Grcenslniro 
Patriot. 

Also the tract of land lying about one mile 
east of Greenaboro, between tbe McConnel 
road aud tbe railroad, aad containing about 
«i acres. This place is unimproved j bat it 
is naturally one of the most beautiful sitea 
any where near tbe tawn. 

The above property will be told for cash.— 
Title withheld until the rash be paid. 

LYNDON 8WAIM, Adm'r. 
Jau. 3, 1870. USHJw 

".v T-fi'-nr'W1" 
. OAJt RaOtJB UlCill SCHOOL. 

fTlbe Beat session of  twenty  weak* will begin 
I   January 10th 1870.    Board at   booses Hear 

the school, S8 per'month. 
TUTTION; |8 TO »» PER TERM. 

fliaanliH Taagbt: English,   Mathematics, Hal- 
uralaVuaaee, Greek .and Latlu. . -i'-- 

Apply to 
wm PEN KINO, Prier+ai. 

6*4w-pd 

Tjtar ■*■■•) *r Bents. 
JP A desirable residence in   the   vicinity   of 
tks Presbyterian Church. Greensboro, N. C., 

Also, two unimproved lota. 
Anr.lv to 

DM,, C.G. TATX8. 

fT"~C.    WILLIS, __    . 
ft, CONFECTIONER and 
Dealer in   FRI ITS,   TOTS,   TOILET 
as»* FA5€f ARTICLES, 

Reaps constantly on baud, a full aud freeh 
supply of Candies, Nuts, Figs, Dates, Prunes, 
Raisins, Citron, Currants, Coeoanuts, Orahgee, 
Lemony, Spices Flavoring Extracts, Preserves, 
Jellies. Pickles, Sauces, and everything; usually 
found in a first dasa Confectionery. 

Prise Boxes just received.    North Elm   rHieit, 
opposiie Court House. .   8ep-H:ly 

 ! ,i <,'.'.: i  
PURE   Lead la Oil,  , 

LINSEED Ic MACHINE OIL, 
Retrain* «V Traia Oil, 8pt-s Tarpsnthie, 

Window Glass, aast'd sixes, Putty, Ac,for sale 
Aug. 18B9. at SLOANS. 

G. H. BAUOHMAN,        E. A. HALT.HMAN, 
A. It. HEA1.L. 

BAUGHMAN BROS & CO: 
1319 MAIN STaxKT, 

RICHMOND, V,A., 
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN 

EVERV VARIETY  OF 
T> 4 T>V,"r*^t 

TWINES, 
ElVVELOPEfe^ 

ASD ^ -nf 

General Stationery 
MANl'FACTURERS OF 

FLOUR    SA0K8. 
9*V3w, .   --* 

NEW aad DcfttrnMc. 
Our recent purchssosaeuable ua to 

offer an extensive and aajdrable aloeh of 
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, 

HARDWARE. SHOES, HATS, 
and Ready Made Clothing, at prices that cauaot 
fail |o meet the view* of purchasers 

Call and judge lor roui-eelves. 
nov. W. 'JAS. SLOAN & SONS. 

s ALT!    HALT!! 
iilH) Sacks warranted Liverpool Salt. 

70       "    Wurthington    •' " 
Just received and for sale at 

nov. 18t». 8LOANS. 

Wool   Wauled. 
Wool either washed 

or In the fleece, clear of burs and tags, is 
wanted for the Rock   Island Manufacturing 
Company. 

April, l.StKl. JAS. SLOAN &SONS. 

Pl'BLIC SALE 
AT 8ALEM, N. C. 

On the UHb and 13th of January, 1870, will be 
gold at public uuctiuu, 

50 Mules, young and well broken. 
40 Carts iiilh llarnefw. 

300   Ames'   Shovele. 
8 or 10 Plows and Coulters with Harness. 

100  Rnilroad  Picks and Mattoeka. 
Hi HI WheellHtinms. 
K» Grain Hag-. 
Pots. Ovens, Skillets, Pans, 4c. 

Teitns-l..li oat delivery. 
At the same time mid pUee will slso be sold to 

the highest bidder, all the shin's of Stock in the 
North wee-lem North-Carolina Rail Road Com- 
penv. on whieh .my i.istuHiueut  may remain  un* 
inid on dav of sale. 

E. BELO, 
Frea, .V. W. S. 0. H. K.'«. 

Dee. Hi, l8t».          98:3w 

N. 11: i n v. i- •• i KI:N N. C. It. R. Co.,     ) 
SteHtanf st  'J'ruisiirrr't OjRcs, > 

Salem, N. (.'., Dec. 17,18fi9. ) 
The 9th Inslallliient of 111 [icr reut.uu Ihe Cap 

ital Stock of the above .tamed Company will be 
due and payable on the l.t .lav is?Fehruarv.1870. 

H. L. PATTERSON, 
y^:.r»w. Sn-rel'irj .(• 7Wa«. 

Cu.nroitTAiti.i: 
ROOMS FOR RENT. 

Apply at tils Office.     !M:4w. 

mini's VeKftablr Liver PUIM 
X        Cures deaaasae of the liver aud Stomach. 

TITT'8  IIM'CCTOKIM. 
A  pleasant cure  for Coiujhs, Colds, etc. 

TUTT'S   SARSAPARIUA  &   QUEEN'S   DELIGHT. 
The great Altsrative and Blood Pnrilier. 

Toll'.   Improved Hair Bye, 
Warrmted lies beat dyain use. 

These valuable preparath/afare for sale by 
PORTER * ECKEL. 

Paafl   tai Gmmloro, .V. C. 

NOTICE.       ' 
1 will sell for cash at the residence of 

Dr. E.   M.   Powell   in   Rockinghain  county, on 
Saturday the Cib ofjauuaiy, 1870, tbe  I...... 

The tract of Land ou which the said E. M. 
Powell uow reeidee anil the Conner tract and all 
other tracts and parcels, of laud adjoining or uu 
mediately in the vicinity recently owned or claim- 
ed by E- M. Powell. Also a large Tobaeoe Fac- 
torr and tixtiin-s, and Stills and ammratus. 

The alMive will lie sold to satisfy a claim in 
favor of (lie the 1'iiiled States for taxes. 

JOHN CRANE. Col. fill. Diet. N. O. 
9Srjw Per J. F. CAUSEY, Deputy. 

MILLS FOR HALE. 
I olbr at private sale the Donnell' 

Mills, now in good order and doing  a   llrst 
rate business. 

The property consista of GO acres of land, 
on which is a good dwelling house with all 
ueccssury out buildings, two pair of stones 
and saw mill. Title good and unincumoered. 
If not sold before the 1st day of March next, 
will be sold to the highest bidder at the 
Court House door in Greensboro, on the 8th 
of March,beiugTiieiulay of snr SupeiioK'oui t 

Terms made known on day of aale. Prop- 
erty shown and information given by appli- 
cation to me. 

JED. II. LINDSAY, 8K., 

ML*. Traft. 

REIDSVILE 

Classical  k Mathematical School. 

The next session begins on Monday, Jan. 
17th, 1U70.    For particulars apply forcircular. 

P. P. HOHGOOD, A.B. 
Principal. 

UeidtrUlt, Rorlcingham Co., If. C. 98«w 

T71*>r the Catiataaao llollidaya 
£ AM) THEREAFTER. 
Cottage Bedsteads aud Chairs.   Manufactured 
at Thomasville.    For sale at 

Die. SM. SLOAN'S. 

E ngiisii Dairy Cheese, 
Allmyers Mince Meat, 
Smla ami Oyster Crackers, 
Buckwheat Flour, 
Family Flour, 
Iri^h Potatoc.., 
Cora Meal, 

Just received and lor sale bv 
Dee. 2*1. JAS. SLOAN 4  SONS. 

SALT:   SALT: 
IVI Sacks Liverpool Gi'd Alum, 
7o Sacks Fine Liverpool G.'d Aloju, 

Received anil for sale at 
Dec. 2*1. JAS. SLOAN Jt SONS. 

LI WE. 
80 Bbls I.iuio, 

•2 Tons Plaster, 
B Bbls Talciued Plaster. 

For sale  at SLOAN'S. 

All klads BLANKS  at  this ORee. 

N 



aaam*. 
Ail exchange says: "A lighting 

man has been employed on this paper. 
He weighs eight hundred pounds.— 
His wrists are the very tools of death; 
his hair is short; his eyes are black; 
his boot* are No. 12. O, he is a 
monster, this fighting man of ours!— 
He goes for men like an ant for green 
cheese. He was never thrashed. O, 
he is a whale! He ate seven cans of 
oysters at our office the other night, 
and called for more. He's the heaviest 
instrument of total and eternal punish- 
ment on record! Come at us, ye lean 
and lank, overgrown specimens of hu- 
manity ; spit on our boots if you dare; 
slide down our cellar door if you can, 
and if our Wallapus don't everlastingly 
go for you, then size and hoft have 
nothing in them." 

One reason that the world is not re- 
formed is, because every body would 
have others make a beginning, and 
thinks not of himself. 

The greatest thoughts, it has been 
said, spring from the heart: but the 
maxim is far more true with respect 
to the noblest actions. 

No person ever got stung by hor- 
nets who kept away from where they 
were.    It is so with habits. 

One half of mankind are not born 
with saddles on their backs, to be rid- 
den by the other half. 

Most of the shadows that cross our 
path through life are caused by our 
standing in our own light. 

Deliberate with caution, but act 
with decision; and yield with gracious 
ness or oppose with firmness. 

EOSKOO! 
|CJ*Tt" Great Blood and Liver Medicine! 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

S« I IIIDII.t: NOTICE. 
BKABOAKD & RllANOKK K.ul.Until Co. 

January 1«(,   lt*>9. 
Trains leave WKLDON daily, except Sundays, 

AM follow. : 
Mail Train at -1 P.M. 
Through Freight al '■* A.M. 
Way •'       at 5:110 A.M. 

Arriv*" at I'»rtsmuuth. 
Mail Train m    ' 7:10 P.M. 
Thrash Freighl Train at 11:15 A.M. 
W»T u "    at 8:30 I'.M. 

The Mail Train <-•■.,iitri* «t   Portsmouth with  the 
HAY LINK STEAMER8  for ...iltinmiv. l'liila- 
(Ulphiu, N«*w York ami all plac--i* North, Kant & 
W«t. 

The Freight Train* roini.Tt With8teMMn4lUj 
for Baltimore ; fivf time* each week for K. York ; 
four time** each week for l'liiladfliihla MM twice 
each week for Boston. E.   II.  OHIO, 

."H»:11 Snp't.   Trannportatioa. 

RM imo\l>   A  DA\YILLEB.K. 
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE. 

On ami after KriiUv, Jan., 15, MB,    UwPMMb- 
L"T Traiim on thin Knail will run ;w- folliiwn: 

CJOINC WK.vr—Liinrhl-irij  I'nAtenyer. 
Leaven Hicliuiond thitW.exo pt $<tiuloy, H.lf>,A.M. 
Arrive at liurkevilleat ll.38.AJf. 

Making cloM roiiiii-i lion." with Train* on the 
Southmrie roail for Fannvillp.LviiclilMirjr, Itrinlol, 
Knoxville, Nashville, Memphis, Ac. 

TIIKoI (ill   MAIL  AMI   KXl'BKSfl. 
Leaven Kiobmoiid daily al 2A0 P.M. 
Leave* Danville duilv "til d.40  P.M. 
Arrivea al (irtwm.lM.ro ut 11JVS A.M. 

M.ikiiifcr tlu*e BoweetiBM for all ■latiooa M the 
N. Carolina mail. both Eaal ami Want «f OraajM- 
bom, Charlotte, Columbia, AiLguMu.iuiiI all i>uiiit» 
South. 

GOING EAST—Titmuffh Mail ami Fxpreu. 
Leaven UreeiialKiro dailv at I.4.*i A.M. 
Leave* Danville ilailv at 4.(14 A.M. 
Arrives at Richmond 11.00 A.M. 

LYNCBBUM  r.issKNc.Klt. 
Leare Hurkeville tioMy ^except Sunday, -J.10 P.M. 
Arrive at Kiobtntiml ;,.-jn P.M. 

Through Ticket* run in- procured at Urn 
Ticket Office* in KicliinniH. ami Danville to all 
important [xmitH South ami Southwest, and at 
(in-cn-tiuni ami Danville in alt point* North. Eunt 
.ml West. THOMAS DODAMKAD. 

Sup4>rinteii<lent. 

DO TY'S WASHING-MACHINE, 
Lately Mack Improved—and the New 

Universal CLOTHES Wringer, 
Improved with BoaralPa Patent Douhle 

Cog-wboola, anil tho Patent Slop, are now 
uin|U**nttonably far Mtperior to any aparatmt 
(or washing clothm ever invented, and will 
save their cost iwicu a year, by having labor 
and clothe 8. 

Thorn- who hove uaed them give testimony 
as follows: 

" Wo like our machine, much ; could uot be 
pursuadiMl to do without it, and with the 
aid ofDoty, we. feel that we are masters of 
onr position." 7»*r. L. &-ourJtuhop M.K.Cburek. 

" it is worth one dollar a week in any fam- 
ly.n—if,  )'.  Tribune. 

44 In the taondry of my linuae there in a per- 
pottLftJ thatikngiv ing on Mondays for the in- 
vention."—JtrO. Tlieodvre I,   iuyUr. 

** Every week has «iven it a atronser hold 
upon the affect .IHIB of the inmate* of toe laun- 
dry."—>*. ¥. 06*errer. 

*'I heartily commend it to economists of 
time, money, and contentment."—Her. Dr. 
lieUourt, 

Friend Doty—Your  last   improvement   of 
iour Washing Machine in a complete nunOPM. 

aaauro you 'our Mat nine,* after a year's use, 
is thought more of to-day than ever and 
would not bo parted with under any circnni- 
staucea."—Svk>n livbiuson. 

"Your Washing Machine DM been in daily 
use in our laundry, and the hoiim-kceper ex- 
presses herself as highly pltMei with it. It 
certainly acco<upli>ln M a great amount of 
work, with lee* labor, ami does not wear 
the clothes near NO much as the old f^hioiicd 
waah-board. Hy using it, OM laundress is 
dispcusetl with.''—H'm. M t\ Bmmd, Sup. of 
Infant Department of St.Catharmt's Xurseru,Y. ) . 
City.     . 

Prices.—A  Fair  Offer. 
Send the retail price, Washer $15, Extra 

Wringer f 10, and we will forward either or 
both machines, free of freight,to places where 
no one is selling; and so sure are we they 
will be liked, that WO agree to refund the 
money if any one wishes to return the ma- 
chine free of freight, after a mouth's trial, 
according to directions. 

No husband,father or brother should permit 
the drndgery of washing with the hands.tifty- 
two day a in the year when it can be done 
better, more expedite isly, with less labor, 
and no injury to thegaiments, by a Doty 
Clothes Washer, and a Universal Wringer. 

Canvasers with exclusive right of sale 
make money fast selling them. 

Sold by dealers generally, to whom liberal 
discounts are made. 

B. C. BKOWNING General Aft., 
•p . »:4ui 32 Cortladt St., New York. 

*rrrr 

»ritlt for "iST 
•rtiotafanitalwaat itMC—M. Maa% «Cl%ar 
•t the kiln, li aiila. Mtrik ""Olfra.UA^"" 

April 29- »*t 

Hotels an4 Sating Houses 

NOTE    THW. , „ _        . :,.| 
haa, TVr.^nd.Hoop, Bound, H 

Oral, 8«eede, SbonXMaiNkSatlB aad Coontrj   1 
Iron «*.rted, Walk, HflW aa»f. OlbdBlJo^i^ 
Lock. & Hinge, and a good aaaortmeut oJ Hard . 
Ware & Cuiliiry can he found for ami. a> r.a«on.»l. 
price., at gftlj     TATB8.     [ 

nmari AMriCH C 
painting., 

an.il. reproduction! of onjuWatoD 
•o adabsblr uMutod a. to naar it 

ajjaacflUsT*! HOTEL, 
W OS TBX ECBOPSAN PLAN. 

BjPUB, 75 cent, par day; or Regular Fare, 93 

BALTIMORE, MD., 
m1[w«.ibletoran»on.buleiperU to dataat tb.-'oarday. 
difference between Unrm.  A.k for lima at tk. Art    ^ 

8<lrW» "Ckrona JonrnaT mgtm • «—pljto' 'tX^ZVu ^nS^S^kSTIL 
de-cripUe. ccal.^ue of our Chiamo., wkb apadal , fry tb. B. A OS.M. I&* aud ^rhttu flve 
Won^oniaouolie art.    aaashpw capiaioith. 1 aSaOJ walk Of tk. Mach^ BWawbnat^WhaTfa. 
Journal aeot to any addrea. on rawipt e/ataaip. 

67:ly L. PBANQ A CO., Boatan. ajajflilr. 
HENKY 8CH0FI£LI>, 

JYoprielor. 

Gennania LAND Company, 
oaaunsaoao, n. c. 

Ckartercd by A* LtguUturt of Kotik CWaaaa. 

Authorired Capital, $500,000. 
Tbia Company ia formed for the purpose 

of introducing immigration, on a large aeale, 
i mo North Carolina; at the lame time bring-: 
ing onr spare land, more prominently before 
the people of the Northern State., of Canada, 
and of Europe, with a view to inducing aet- 
tlemcnt here. 

Tlicro are daily lnquirie* for land from par- 
tiea North, and those having Farming Land., 
Mineral property, water power and sites suit- 
able for Machinery, to dispose of, would con 
salt their own interest by placing them in the 
hands of this Company for sale. 

We will tend to parties blank forma of dea- 
criptiona, with question, printed, which they 
can fill out and send to the Secretary of this 
Company. 

Five per cent, commission is charged,where 
a sale is effected through the agency of the 
Company. 

OKKICKRS  or  TH*  COMPANY: 
PruUaU, LOUIS ZIMMKR. 

Secretary,    LYNDON   8WAIM. 
JW««r«r,   CHARLES   E.  8H0HEB. 

Ontral JaaU, DAVID JACKSON, 
Late of Canada West, now of Greensboro. 
BT OFFICE, over the Bank of Greensboro, 

on South Elm Street. 
For further information address the Secre- 

tary, L. 8WAIM, Esq. 
Louis ZlittMer, 

May 7th, 186a. C&ly President. 
\ORTH-CAROLI1i 

BOOK   BINDEBY 
AND 

BLANK    BOOK     MANUFACTORY 
Raleigh,   N.   C. 

North Carolltia Report* aud other Law Rooks 
Bound in Superior Law Binding. Miiwing Num- 
I.'-IH Supplied and Odd Number, takes in Ex- 
change tor Binding: Trial, Execution, Minute 
and Recording Docaetn Made to Order. 

Orders may b. left at 7'alnol <c Timn Omce. 
81—ly     JOHN ARMSTBOlrG. 

IjlllBEKAl 
!i       The COFFEE POT that excel, all other. 

No boiling.    25 per cent of Coffee Hared.    A Yan- 
E invention,but no humbug. An additional sup 

, , of various size., just received at 
Sept. leW). 8LOAN8. 

AWord to the Public. 
In i.reneiitiug von a fresh and 

complete lot of Cuuk Stove* of various patterns, 
fmin common liirht, to medium and the verj bast 
heavy ones, I DM include (for what it is worth) 
an experience of more than than 16 years, pained 
by constant dealing in and handling of Cook and 
Parlor Stoves, and will sell as low as an v otw a* 
to <)ii;,lity, and guarantee thetn to wora well.— 
Don t be deceived. Youre truly, 

ftlrlv C- 0.YATE8. 

from Wheat 

Your Wheat. 
Sieve, for taking Cockle 

For sale at 8LOAN8. 

MILLWRIGHT   WORK   AND 

The subscriber would in- 
form the public, that he is 
agont of the house of George 
Talcott, New York, for the 
sale of Reynolds' Improved 
Turbine Water Wheels, 
French BurrMilhitoiiea, Es- 

__ opus Mill stoues, Smut Ma- 
chines, BoItuigClotbs, and Mill gearing of all 
kinds—all of the best manufacture. He is 
ready to examine 

MILL 8ITI8, 
Furnish plans and rstiiuaten,aud do all kinds 
of Mill-wriglit walk, either new building or 
repairing. He is prepared to furnish and 
put in tho Improved Turbiue Water Wheels, 
either in old or new mills, which have been 
thoroughly tried and found to he a great im- 
provements on the old fashioned wheels, in 
many situations. 

Best of refferences given. 
DANIEL COBLE, 

Oct. 1st, 3m-pd. «reeiuoMo, N.C. 

Examine for Yourselves. 
Groceries, 8ugars,aMHirt.d, Coffue, 

»«orted,Rice,Salt,8oda,Pepper, Spice.Dye Stuff., 
Oil.,Paint.,Glass & Putty AL ore., at 

6!>:ly YATKS. 

PAINTS for FABHBBt 
AND OTHERS. I 

The Graftnn Mineral Paint Co. are now manuiac- 
luring the th. Beet, Cheapest and moat Ilurable 
Paint iu u«e ; two coat, well put on, mixed with 
pure Liuiteed Oil, will last lOor 15 year. ; it is of 
a light brown or beautiful chocolate colur.iinu can 
be chauged i« green,lead,.tone,drab,olive or cream 
to Miit the taste ol the coniuimer. It i. valuabl. 
for Ilouife., Bam., Feueee, Carriage and Car-Ma- 
kers,Paibi and Wooden-Ware, Agricultural Imple- 
ments, Canal Boat., Veeael. and Ships' Bottoms, 
Canvas, Metal and Shingle Roof., (it being Fir. 
and Water proof,) Floor Oil Cloths, [one Manu- 
facturer having used 5,OU0bbla. the past rear.Jaud 
a. a ltaiut for any purpose is unsurpasMd tor body 
durability, elaeticity and adhesiveness. Price $6 
per bbl. of 3U0lb..,which will supply a farmer for 
yearn to conie. Warranted iu all casea as above. 
Send for a circular which gives full particulars. - 
None genuiue unle.. branded in a Trade Mark, 
Grafton Mineral Paint. Persons eau order th. 
Paint and remit the money ou receipt of goods. 

Addreu, BIDWELL * Co., 
Dec. Jfc6m  254 Pearl St., N.Y. 

SALE of REAL ESTATE. 
Iu pursuance of an order of 

the Judge of th. Superior Court of the 7th Judi- 
cial district of North Can>liua,made at Chambers, 
on the -J71 h day of Nov. IStK). 

I .ball proceed to sell on the 1st day of January 
next, at the Court House door in the town of 
Greensboro, the James A. Long 

HOUSE aad EOT, 

On Waahiuston street, adjoining A.P.Eckle,John 
IXiunell and Piedmont Railroad : on which there 
is a good and comlbruble dwelling houae and all 
necessary out house.: containing about oos-and-a 
half Acres .Tenua made known on day of Sale. 

ABRAM CLAPP, C.8.C. 
Nov. gthj 1889. 96:5w 

THE   DEPOT   MORE 
Has always on hand 

a large stock   of  Dry Goods, Groceries. Boots, 
Shoe., Hats, Caps, Ac, all ot which will be Mid 
at the cheapest CASH rat... 

IO- BARTER of all kind, taken in exchange 
or GOODS. J. B. BALSLEY A SON. 
iy Also, a large assortment of Ladies' SHOES, 

DRESS GOODS, Ac. mij 

BRICK!    BRICKI! 
, ,     . WE HAVE OS HAND 

a kiln of IVO.OO0 well-bnrat Briek for aal. 
at low figures for GASH. These briek ware 
moulded by the Franklin Brick Machine, and 
arc very solid aud smooth. We are patting 
up another kiln of 3M,«MM, which will ha 
burnt in a short time. We can supply all 
builders in Graenaboro with briek and 1 amber. 

WM. 8. FONTAINE A SON. 
Sept. 22,1869.       S5:tf. 

SOUTHERN   HOTEL, 
8CALKS 4c HAY, Proprietor., 

Q-reensboro, N.C 
miHS wall known Hotel, since changing 
X hands,ha* been re-litted.aud can now success- 

fully compete with any in the 8tate,or South. 
It i« situated in the midst of the business portion 

of th. City, coassaaentry has advantage, over ev- 
ery ether House.       E. B. ALLEY, «/ Fa., 

jjjy      8uw«amtxDKirr. 

Planter's Hotel. 
rphU aw—Si laTptaaaHassUT located 
I   on East Street near the Court Huuae.and 

is ready for  the reception   of Boanlers   and 
' Travelers. 

TheTable 
fa alwayt supplied with the best the market 
affords. 

THE STABLES 
Are iaeherge of careful and attentive hostlers 
and no pains are snared in any respect to ran 
tier guests comfortable. 

TIE SIB 
Attached to the Planter's is always supplied 
with the best Wines, Liquors and Segars. 
ty Prices as low,if not lower than anv other 

hotel in town. JOHN T. REESE, 
4-ly Proprietor. 

Sew   MaDugemeat ! 

St. Charles Hotel, 
Corner Main  and   15th   Streets, 

RICHMOND, VA. 

BOARD TWO DOLLARS per DAT 
ClUB. P. BIGGER, Proprietor. 

Attached to the bouse Is a first-class 

BAR & BARBER   HOP 

THE BOY'S PRAYER. 

#20,000 
REWARD, 

FOR   A CHEAPER   OR BETTER   HOTEL 
In the Stale of Virginia, than the 

Washington   House, 
OS THE 

European  3?lan. 
Yon Only Pay for What You (ret! 

Board,  per Dav,  $ I 50; per Week, |8 00; 
per'Month, $30 00. 

No. 56, Main Street. NORFOLK, Ta. 
B. PEDDLE, Proprietor. 

!B-6m. 

LOTS for SALE. 
The subscriber will 

sell, ou terms reasonable and just, the following 
Lots Of Land in aud near Greensboro : 

10 acre, south N.C. R. Road, 
G Lots, one acre each, on east street, 
30 acre, adjoining D. Scott and others, 
1 Lot adjoining Robt. Denny, 2 acres, 
2 Lou ail joining Mrs. Hiatt A C. G. Ystes. 

For further iuformatiou apply to 
JKI>. H. LINDSAY. 

July 13th, leX».         75:tf 

COME and SEE 
Dry Goods,Hata A Caps, 

B«>ots & Shoes, Earthen.Queens aud Glass Ware, 
Wooileu Ware, Stone Ware and assorted goods 
generally, at lowest rates, for cash or barter. Call 
ou 69:ly C. 0. YATES. 

  AMERICAN 

LIFE Insurance COMPANY, 
Of PHIADELPUIA. 

GKO. NUGENT, Autx. WHILLDIN, 
Vice Pra. Praidtnt. 

JOHH C. 81M8, JOHN 8. WILSOX, 
Actuary. Secretary. 

A-aaeta.   ....    ae.BOO.OOO. 
Annual Income 1,000,000. 

Tlie American—Is now one of the Oldest Compa- 
nies iu the United States. 

The American—Has $200 of assets for every $100 
of Liabilities. 

The American—Never lost a dollarof investments. 
The American—Issues policies on ALL desirable 

plaus. 
Tlie Americsn—Makes all policies non-fbrfeitable. 
The American—Pays Life Policies to the insured 

at the age of eighty years. 
The American—Has no  unuecessary restrictions 

ou travel and residence. 
The American—Declares dividends annually at 

the end of tlie first year. 
The American—Pays an losses promptly. 
Waters east 70a And greater ad v.ni.ee. T 
Insure at once and share in the next Dividend. 

Caldwell A Brealzer, 
Gen'l AgtmU for On Carolina*, 

»;'y Charlotte, N.C. 
New Malleus. 

Just received, a aroall 
Safar of superior Mulletts, from Beaufort.    For 
ee- SLOANS. 

SUPERIOR   COURT, 
OUILFORD COUNTY. 

J. J. CLAPP, Plaintif,   -\ 
vs. 

David Hagee, Calvin 11 .Low \   SUMMONS. 
Henry Banihardl and 

David Coble,   Defendant.. 
State of Xortk Carolina, 

To the Sheriff of Guilford County, Greetiug: 
lou are hereby commanded to summon David 

Hagee.Calvin 11. Low,Henry Baruliardl and Da- 
vid Coble, the aefendeuU above named, if they be 
found in your county,.to be aud appear before the 
Judge of our Superior Court, to be held for the 
county ol Guilford, at the Court House in Greens 
boru, ou the first Monday of September, lStil'.and 
answer the complaint which will be deposited iu 
the office of the Clerk of the Superior Court for 
said county,within the first three day. of the next 
term thereof.aud lei the said defendants lake no- 
tice that if they fail to answer the said complaint 
at said term of the Court, the plaintiff will apply 
to the Court for the relief demanded in the com- 
plaint. 

Hereof fail not, and of this Summons make due 
return. Given under my band and the seal of 
said Court, this 17th day of August, l.-ii'.t. 

ABRAM CLAPP, 
Clerk of the Superior Court Guilford county. 

David Hagee and Calvin H. Low,will take no- 
tice that a suit hss been instituted in Guilford 8u- 
psrior Court bv J. J. Clapp, against them and 
others, in which the foregoing is a copy of the 
Suamons issusd therein. 

9S:6w ABEAM CLAPP, C.S.C. 

" Hat tie, sister, I want a drum, 
Large and pretty, and round and red: 
So if I pray do yon think 'twill come f 
" Ask aid reoeive the Lord has a* id." 
Bat the sister, musing, shook her head. 

" How should I know f dear brother, try. 
You can but fail," was the soft reply. 
And to bis darkened room he went, 
Still on his simple thought intent, 
To ask the Lord for the precions boon. 
■ And please, dear Father send it soon. 
Large and pretty,round and red, 
Send me a drum, dear Lord," lie said. 
No answer still, and he came one day 
And laid his head on his sister's breast; 
'• Hattie, I think I will not pray, 
Give a drum, Dear Father, lest 
My prayer shonH wrongliim. He knows bent." 

So back to his simple toil aud play. 
Calm and content, he went that day. 
But God, who garners the smallest seed 
Of faith and patience, to dower with meed 
Of bud and blossom, in his good time 
Owned and answered the faith sublime, 
For other ears than the sisters beard. 
Unknown to the child, the simple word, 
And when the glad New Year had come, 
With its festive mirth and merry hnm, 
Of household greetings, a bran new drum 
Gladdened the sight of the wondering boy. 
He could not speak for the sudden joy ; 
At length he lifted the lashes dim 
With happy tears   " It's jnst like Him; 
Just like the Lord," ho murmured low, 
" And JnMt the drum I wanted so, 
Though for a smaller one I prayed, 
For, sister Hattie, I felt afraid, 
Lest the dear Lord I might ask amiss, 
To pray for a drum so •<'■/ as this. 

Value no man for his opinion, but, 
esteem him according as liis life corres- 
ponds with tbe rales of piety and Jus- 
tice. A man's actions, not his concep- 
tions, render him valuable. 

Dr.   Lawrence's   Woman's    Friend 
Cure. Diateases peculiar to Feuiaies. 

FOUTZ' 
CELEBRATED 

HOTS, mil Cattle Powders. 
Thta tHfjiAmiiun, long and ■tYorably 

P known, will  thoroughly re-invitcomu 
broken down and low-apirittd horM-s, 
by  aTtrenirthcnio*-  and  clean-ins   tbe 
iu-njai.li and iiitettinc.. 

It Is a tare prevent!T« of all dike***. 
incident to tbU animal, inch as Ll'NO 

FEVER. (.LANDERS. YELLOW 
WATER. HEAVES, COUGHS, PIS- 
TEMPER, KEVKRS. r'uCNliKK, 
LOSSOF APPETITE AND VITAL 
ENERGY, *c. IU \ue iniproves 
Uit wind, increase* the appetite— 
gi»e« afa.ooth and R!<■>«■.- *kin—and' 
trans-forms the mi.«rrab!«> xkeleton . 
lntoalan«'loolfingand.*piriU<d horse, i 

To keeper* of Cowa this prepara- 
tion Is im ...liable. It is a sure pre- 

[ v 1 n*.iv. against Rinderpest, Hollow 
1 Horn, etc. It has been proven by- 
jactnal experiment to Increase the 
'quantity of milk and cream twenty 
"percent, and make the butter Arm 
and sweet. In bttenioR cattle, It 

Hires them an appetite, loosens their hide, and makes 
them thrive much faster. 

$£M:; 
In all diseases of Swine, such aa Congas, T/lcers In 

the Lunars, Llrer, Ac., this arUcIeacU 
as a specific. By puttloi; from one 
half a paper to a i*apcr in a barrel of i 
•will the ahorediseases will I- rradl• 
.cated or entirely prevented. If given 
In time, a certain preventive aud 
cure for the Hog Cholera. 

DAVID E. FOUTZ. Proprietor, 
BALTIMORE,   M.I. 

For sale by Druggists and Storekeepers throughout 
the United dial**, CaunUi ••>•! Co***. Aautw, 

PORTER & ECKEL, 
r»7:ly. J»n. 6 

DragEgfotft, 
Grwiiel'Miro. 

WVAGNSFOK HOMES 
AND Fortunes! 

In lit** .H.uiHlIfxs Wflwl ami sunny Knulh. It 
Hpeaktt to the young man of n ROOM ami for- 
tune, and tellrt him why, where ami how to 
seek .i; it tell.s ilir r:ijni.iii-i where toiuvenl; 
the laborer, to liml nod Wumj the farmer, 
the beat lantln ; the merchant, the manufac- 
turer, tho ]>rofvHHinual man, ami the mechan- 
ic, of the great chances open to them ; it tell-, 
evurybotlyjust what they (.u^lit to know, 
about the vaat reacources am] womlerftil 
rents in every part of this great« 
frerth, interesting, and ]M>|iulnr. 

lerltil PTOg- 
ntrv.  New, 

Bead for circular. Farmers, fai-atters' -wins, 
aud other enterprising men, can learn of a 
money-making busiuess, hy addressing, PEO- 
PLES PUBLISHING CO.. Philudelpbla, l*a., 
Ciiiciimutti, Ohio, Chicago, ill., si. Loata. 
Mo., or. Spriii^tii-hl, Ma--. co:llw. 

RECEIVED THIS WEEK, 
SALMON & MACKEKKL, No.|1 iu kits, 

ROE AND CCT HERRING, 
REFINED Sl'<JARS, 

GOLDEN SYRIP. 
For "ale by        JAS. SLOAN & SONS.   • 

Aug. 4, 186U 

TO THE WORKING CLASS.—We are no* 
prepared to furnish all classes with constant 
employment at home, the whole of I he time 
or for the spare moments. Husim-hs new, 
light and profitable. Persons of cither sex 
easil\ earn from 50o. to $."» per evening, and a 
proportional sum by devoting their whole 
time to the busiueas. Ihtyi* and girls earn 
nearly as much as men. That all who use 
this unparalleled offer: To such as are not 
well satinlied. we will send 91 to pay for the 
trouble of writing. Full particulars, a valua- 
ble sample, which will do to commence work 
on, and a copy of TU Pcopl<?$ Lib rmru Compa- 
nio/.—one or the largest ami ls-st family news- 
pa]»i-rM publishtMl—all sent free by mail.— 
Reader, if you want permanent, profitable 
work, address E. C. ALLEN A CO., Augusta, 
Maine. Nov. 1—Kinos. 

Insure in the 

AMERICAN 
LIFE INSURANCE CO,, 

Of     I»liil:i.i.-li>hiu. ' 

Becaukte the " Aioericnn " is an old Company, 
chartered iu ld50. The "American'' lia> all tlie 
table* of rates fur Life, Endnwineuti Income Pm 
during, Return Premium. Prvmiinn KeUucuigi 
Children's Endowment Policies), and gnuiti An- 
nuitiev »n most fuvo'alile terms. It* rates arc low« 
It has Itolh the mutuul nnd slock plans. Tlie "A- 
merican" allow* a loan uf 40 per cent premium 
if desired. All Policies an non-frrfritalile. All 
Polieiei- iwivahle at the »v'e of  eijrlitv jeara.    It 
Kys its Policies promptly when they fall diH*,aud 

spaiil over 5UU in ils hiwtorj. It \ttm lleetawod 
for luauv years, a dividend ol .".0 per e.-nt. to mu- 
tual policy holders. The record uf the past is n 
guide to tho FUTURE. Insure at once in the 
'' Americaii." 
Jonas s. WILSON, Ai.».\. WHILIJJIN, 

Ser.A- Treat. VrcSidcnt, 
Aii'li'.*." nil oimiiiuiiirjiiion- |o 

CALDWELI. A   BRENIZER, 
Gei-tial Jffentt j"r North 4e South t'uroUma), 

Ol'KICK :   1st National Hunk Huildii._'. 

Cl.arlotle, N.C- 

P. H. A.lums. Local Agent, Dr. Jas. K.   Hall, 
Medical Examiner, GreoiiBbofv, X. C. 

Apply to avbovo for Prontectue contauihig full 
and valuable infomiation. Don't itwure >oar lite 
before doiagOO. It will nave yon money. It %vill 
pay! 

Good Aii.'ni- AVnnti'd. 
|Cy The superior  standing,   advaniiyi-*   and 

popularity of this Company sntlicientlv Indicate the 
nneuualen1 inducemenU it otters to Life Insurance 
Agent* and Brokers. Sfcl* 

FLORIDA BALM. 

Great   Rhetmiatic   Medicine! 
LIVINGSTON'SCKLKBRATKD FLORIDA 

I>AI,.\I cures Khuuiuatism. Xvuralgia, Cioup, 
8»r.- Thruat and Dintlii-ria, Diurrliura Ufwmtmf 
an.l Flux, Piles, Lararhs. Hack Arh.,' Cramp 
Colic, S.irv ainl painful Brrasu and cracked Hip. 
pi"-. Sprains, Siniiiis, Female ComplainU, Dy»- 
pepsia, Chills and Fer«r, cienifula. Ureasi Com- 
plaints, Ncrvun. and lliliou. Headaulie, Sj>iual 
Afl'.vlions, B..lts and Cnlic in Horses, Urinary 
and Kidney affection, .ud is the best reins ly f"r 
Couulis ever offered to tin- public ; every family 
sliould, liy all means, have a Bottle of my Balm, 
for little do they know when sickness comes ; it 
is the ls-st Meilicine for children Teething, for it 
always corrects their dowels. One trial of ay 
Bain in any family will convince them that it is 
invaluable. 

EXCELSIOR MEDICATED SOAP, 
For the cure of all cutaneous Diseases, itwh as 
RiiiL'tnd Tetter Worm, Scald Head, Scurry. St. 
Anthony's Fire or PrR-klv Heal, Sore and in- 
flamed Eyes. S«re buck ]lorseaml Scratches, 
SorvMouth, BattJ Lejic, in fact any wore that the 
human frame is heir to, exeeut Cancer and White 
Swell*'.";. I have lieen selling this Soap in (Ins 
State for the last 16 years, and it has tfiren gen- 
eral MitisfactioiL "Price per cake 25cts',doz. $2. 

ALWAYS ON HAND, 

My Celebrated Rat Destroyer 
Foi tin- destruciioti of UATS, CB0W& BIRDS, 
MirsKHATS and COONS. 

To be had at the Drup Stores of Porter a 
Kekel and I.'. W. Glenn, and also at the Conioc- 
lioiiury Stoiv of II. C. Willis, and at my office. 
No. titi, North Kim Stiret, up stairs, over J. A. 
(silnter's Law Oltice GreenslMiro N. C. 

au-ly 0.   II.  LIVINGSTON 

From I!er../. P tfumn, BaptUt MiniHer. 

ClurKl. HlXl,, July a4th, \%Gt*. 
Dr. ft. //. Liiin-jston, Dear Sir: My wife was 

for many years suhjeet to severe and dum/enms 
hemorrhage frotn the lungs. Iu Feb. lrttiHshe was 
so reduced thai her life was despaired of hv one of 
the best Pliysieiaus iu the State. Hy aeefdeut, or 
by ihedint'tumr. of ProvideiKe, I heanl of your 
Florida Halm, aud purchased a bottle. AhVrumeh 
percussion she was iinlticed to trv it. when she 
ibuudimmediate relief, several times alUiuaid- 
she was threatened with return ofhciuorrlia^ebut 
found instant relief by the use of one or two doses: 
She attribute*1 ber present exiwteuoe.lnr the helpot 
Qudlotbe use of your valuuhle medicine. She 
hoe not been trnuhlrd with hemorrhage for more 
than two years, mid wants all persi.ns flopeotall/ 
females aliluted in tlie naiin way t<i trvyuiir valu- 
ahle reined v. therefore she speaks of her hem-IUs 
in this public manner. J. P. MASON. 

From  Abjei-it"H S.  M'oiHtui, ii'/., 
Dr. Ltriiifittoii. Dear fir: I have used vonr 

Florida Halm in my family for years and have 
found it firm rate for l*Hin in the Hack,and fnrsore 
Throat it cannot be beatt-u aud I am of the opinion 
everv family should by all means have a Istttle of 

I I.-...M x i..u. IM.«C -■■ ■■■■■■ ;..-»r..»;..- i««. 
sales. ALGERNON S. WOMACK. 

Yanccyrillr, .It,,- M\\\i, 1868. 

.Frost //i.n. John h'err. 
YANtKYviu.K, Junetfjth. IHO. 

Dr. lAcin'jstfh, Dear Sir: Fot several years 
I have used your Florida Halm, and find it to be 
without comparison, the beet t'amilv medicine 1 
have ever been able to procure. For Summer 
liseases of the Uiwels, for alt forms of cutaneous 
rTupiioii* and for piles it is according to my ob- 
servation, a aoeereign r.inedy. 1 wewm you much 
success in the Bale of it, us* Well for tin* benefit ot 
others as for your own advantage. 

Yerv truly voiir friend. 
JOHN K KKK. 

Certain ('; re for Colic in Horse*. 

I certify that I had a horse, badly afflicted 
u ith Cholic ami gave hint Livingston's Flori- 
da Halm which afforded almost immediate re- 
lief. N. K. ROAN. 

Dauville.Va., Oct., 7, I86& 

From Dr. Hrtirlin, uf CafteeM. 
l>r. I.iiin:/*t"H : Frotn the knowledge which I 

have of your Florida Balm, it affords me pleasure 
to pay lo you that I h>uk upon it as being a highly 
valuable remedy for the relief and cure of the va- 
rious forms of disease for whi?h you have recom- 
mended it. It is very extensively used in tlie 
neighborhood in which I am practising, ami I 
have not heard of a single instance where it has 
not given entire *>atisfactiou. Iain therefore pleased 
to say to the atHicted generally, that if rou wish a 
tnmipt and efficient reinedv, try Dr. Liviiigvtou's 

LOKIDA HALM. 
I am. with much esteem, yours, Ac, 

July 17/A. lflvrJ. S. F. HRACKIN, M.D. 

Frum Hon. C. A. CUlty. 

LEXOIIE. N. C-, Aug. 7,1808. 
Dr. 0. I.ivingsltui:—I have used your Florida 

Halm for some of the purposoa imlicaled by your 
priuied direclions. ami find that it performs all you 
claim for it. 1 hope you will be very successful iu 
your plan for introducing it more extensively. * 

Verv trulv, voiir friend, 
" CUSTOM A. CILLEY. 

From Hon. A. MiiiMI. 

In usinj! Dr. I.ivinirston's Kloriila Ualm two or 
tluve times to sistthe an irritation of the skin,   it 
appeared to be an effective taineiy forthat inirrMiae. 

Sept. 9th, 16B8. A.' MITC'HKLL. 

Our for   CUB*. 
AUnunee enmrjr, Oct. 9, IS»i8. 

I)r UtlMatotlj I have uaed your Florida Balm 
in case ofchills anil fever   ami   it  cured  me 
thoroughly. I took one teaapoonftil internally 
anil i iililu-ll well the luck with the name.    1 
would advise BTerybody ntflairlag with chills 
anil fever to use your Halm,  as  it   is a sure 
remedy lu ev.ry aaa* for which I havetried it 
ami 1 li.iv.- used it in dilt'ereut casss.   I wish 
you great siiecesa in the sale of your Balm. 

Yours truly, W. R. INOLK. 

LOOK !   READ.!! POWDER!! ! 

WALKKRTOWN, 
Korsvthc; County, N.C, AW. bth, \&y*. 

DR. Ci. ft. Llvi.N(i.-n>x : 
i-lrar Sir—I feel that it 

is a duty I owe lo loStrlug hiinisnity. Mgivta re- 
lation of the great benefits I dorived from the u«^ 
of roar li;tlm- On the«hh of last May I 
had the misfortune to be seised by that dreadful 
disease "Articulate Rheumatism, and after ex- 
hauslinir nearly all the remedies prescribed br 
rhvsicians for alsmt three months, all of which 
tino- 1 could not walk without the aid of crutches, 
neither could I rest in any position for the encru- 

and ICLT, al>out the 
■ hare 
deuce 

hail not provided me help iuthe hour of B»BB. I 
was. in my helpless condition. Bade acipiainteil 
with your Balm, which [resolved lo iry. I sent 
to Greensboro and procured a tinoM l*»ttle, and 
commenced uahia it according to the directions for 
Ikheiiui.-itism. and the result was, within 24 hours, 
my complete Recovery. My our/ regret is. that I 
did not earlier know of its extraordinary virtues. 
Since that time I havere^'iilarlv used the Halm 
in my faiuilv, - ..1 the morel use it the better I 
like it. I tbink. as a family Medicine, it lias no 
euiial Kesp-ttfullv Voum, 

.Nov. 18—41.lf R. B. MORRIS. 

neltlier COUM I lest III any |S»SIIIUII lor iss. ej 
tinj.' pains located in my left hip and legtaboo 
joints ;  and in all human pmhanility I should 
fallen a victim lo the malady if a kind Pn.vici 

Cook Mows   
OK VARIOUS PATTERNS. 

Warranted of the ls-st. For sale at greatly n- 
duced prices hy J. SLOAN ct SONS. 

[From the Baltimore Sun] 

THE GEORGIA MATW»W.A BttffmUtr 
Muitiler—The Appeal Of a   Georgia 
rV'omait. 

WASHINGTON, December 10, I860. 
A singular Wonder occurod at tlie 

White Hom* the other da/.- The Sen- 
ate had called for documents in the case 
of Georgia, and among oibrr papers 
transmitted was a letter written by a 
Georgia woman bo the I'rrm'ifktir, aud 
which accident!)' got into the- official 
package. The error was not disedtwd, 
until the message was printed, and now 
it has been recalled, and efforts are 
being made or/gitfber up all the prin t ed 
copies. This letter was a teMbie raid 
upon Governor Bullock, and Senators 
could not understand why a Republi- 
can President should send such a docu- 
ment to a republican Senator, until the 
matter was explained. Theletteroom- 
mences as follows: 

" Listen to the appeal of a Georgia 
woman,;who speaks for Georgia when 
the voices of her men hare to lie silent. 
I have just read Governor Hal lock's 
indictment against the people of Geor- 
gia. I hear he is in this city to pre- 
sent and enforce his demand on Con- 
gress.'' 

The writer then continues aa follows : 
" It is said that the so-called State 

Central Committee held a secret ses- 
sion in Atlanta, Ga., last Wednesday, 
upon the propositioa to take, If pott- 
stole, a snap judgment upon Georgia 
from Congress before any action could 
be had by the Legislature of the State, 
to see whether she would or would not 
conform to the understood demands of 
Congress that she shall reseat the ne- 
gro members and pass the fifteenth j 
amendment. 

After alluding to some of Governor ' 
Bullock's acts, the writer asks that he 
may be displaced by military authority,; 
and says: " Give us a military Gover-' 
nor that will deal fairly aud honorably 
with her people—a mau we can honor, i 
who fought bravely against us from | 
principle—and uot one, sir, who Was too j 
cowardly to fight for either side." 

Further on tho writer says: " Gover-1 
nor Bullock has his private reasons for | 
uot wishing tbe Legislature to meet: 
he fears an investigation of the State 
funds: (f.iVi. 000 made use of for private 
purposes will have tojbe accounted for, 
and he is exciting Congress against us 
as a cloak for his own error." 

The writer then recites a large num- 
ber of ciimes against the State of 
which she says Bullock has been guilty, 
and says all the powers his office and 
gisition have bceu used thus far for 

Ise purposes, and concludes by again 
appealing for tlie appointment of Gen- 
eral Terry as military Governor, and 
for an investigation of Govenier Bul- 
lock's conduct. Although the. docu- 
ment room and every committee room 
was careiully searched, they failed to 
find all the printed documents, and the 
secret cannot be hid. 

Tlie Georgia bill will 1M? sent to the 
House to-morrow, and the exjiectation 
is that it will be passed without delay, 
although an effort will be made to a- 
n n ■ u 11 it so as to make it obligatory upon 
the President to employ the army to 
enforce reconstruction in the State. 

I. X. 

A writer has recently traced the 
strange phrase " Over the left " to the 
records of the llartford county courts, 
in the colony of Conneticut: 

" At a county court beld at Hart- 
ford, September 4, l"(b">: 

" Whereas James Steel did com- 
mence action against Bevell Waters 
(both of Hartford) in this court, upon 
hearing and trial, whereof the court 
gave judgment against the said Wa- 
ters (as in justice they think they 
ought), upon the declaring the said 
judgment the said Waters did review 
to the court in March next, that being 
granted and entered, the said Waters, 
as he departed from the table, he said, 
' 0ml blew you over the left nhoulder.'— 
The court ordered a record to be made 
thereof forthwith. 

" A true copie—Test: 
"CALEB STANLEY, Clerk." 

At the next court Waters was tried 
for contempt for saying the words re- 
cited, " so cursing the court," and on 
verdict fined £5. He asked a review 
of the court following, which was gran- 
ted, and pending trial the court askiil 
counsel of the Rev. Messrs. Wood- 
bridge and Buckingham, the ministers 
of tbe Hartford churches, as to the 
" common acceptation " of the offen- 
sive phrase. Their reply constitutes a 
part of the record, and is as follows : 

" We are of the opinion that those 
words, said on the other side to he spo 
ken by Bevell Waters, include (1) pro- 
phaneness, by using the name of God, 
that is holy, with such ill words where- 
to it was joy lied; (2) that they carry 
great contempt in them, arising to the 
degree of an imprecation orenrse, the 
words of a curse tho most contempti- 
ble that can ordinarily be used. 

" T. WOODBRIDGE, 
T. BUCKINGHAM." 

" March 7,1705 «. 
The former judgment was affirmed 

ou review. 

Mr. J. W. Gorman, of Concord, S.C, 
has shown us a model Cotton Press, 
patented at Washington last October, 
by the inventer.Mr.Charles A.Caldwell 
of Concord, X. C. Aside from its being 
the product of Southern genius and 
skill, it really appears to be the most 
simple and practical Cotton Press now 
extant. Mr German is the Agent for the 
Press, and we hope he will meet with 
good sales through the cotton regions 
of the State. 

As Mr. Gorman has been heretofore 
an associate of the press, we trust the 
papers of the State will copythis notice. 
—Argu*. 

REV. GREEN CLAY SMITH, formerly 
brigadier general of volunteers. ex-Rep- 
resentation in Congess from Kentucky, 
and late Governor of Montana, has 
been Called and has accepted the care of 
the Baptist church in Richmond, Ken- 
tucky, made vacant by the resignation 
of the Rev. C. K. W. Jlohbs. 

The State entomolgist in Illinois has 
collected more than thirty thousand 
bugs, and it is surmised that he intends 
to open a hotel in Chicago on bugs. 

Dr 
A^. 

GO' 
PIQINAL. 

-       -v     -  V   .    .-^--v   - 

COMPOUND GENTIAN  BITTERS 
Tasa.Great Americas Tonic and 

Diuretic! 
Recumntinaiwi  and  ar«scrib«I    hj   Pliysicians 

jWusrwrr known. 
Th. "Cbatound Gentian Hitters " .» made of 

111. purest and test Vegetable Jouies and Aroma- 
tic Itiiowl) to tlie profession.    They also coulain 
(Went V  fas flit-  Of 

rv Biitiiiifti 
Wlilrf» Makes tliem, beyond all ouestioii, the be»l 

JSjJstETIC in existence; anil for Distrexsed 
Kid...., Bladder and I 'Hilary Orpins, hare no 
superior, if say e<|iisl! Those who trv these 
Hitlers, for the following Diseases will iu every 
•as. had ilium a-ssfs. pleasant, -pev.lv and effec- 
tual Rwnedy. 

Thsy are a sur. preventive and cure for Chills 
and Fever, and all Malarial Diseases ! 
DYBPEP8IA. 

INDIGESTION, 
8ICK-evTOMACH, 

COLIC. 
SICK-HEADACHE, 

BRONCI1ITI8, 
ASTHMA, 

COLDS * C0CGH, 
MWRALGIA, 

••'-       -       - -ISBNERAL DEBILITY, 
Disease* "I Kicti.eve, Uravel, *e .   and every 

Disease re.|uirnsf agsssrral Tonic iuiprexaion. 
Cf For IMseasns paouliBr lo Eaiuale. it is al- 

most a *peolSar*- 
IV 1" oamsflaiiDC. from Typhoid and other 

low forms jfrVrW It a the vary best Tonic that 
can be nuQI    - 

The ('onipniina Gentian Hitlers mm with uni- 
versal favor, and lmve in everv case p'ven entire 
lalisfaction ; .ml have receive.) the strongest testi- 
moni.ls aver (rival lo any Medicine, a few of 
which we append below : 

TH. i. to certify that I have used Dr. Goddin'. 
Compound Gentian Bitters, aud cheerfullv recom 
mend it as the very best Bilttrs that can be used 
for ordinary debility, sick stomach. Ac 

E. M. HOLT, MJ5. 
Lipscomb, Oranpi co.,N.C.,May 15, '69. 

_ I hereby certify that I have been using Dr. God 
din's " Compound Gentian Bitters,'- for Cough, 
General Debility, Ac, and I am fully satisfied 
that thev are the best Bitters of which "l have any 
knowledge, and the best Tank offered to the 
American people. ROUT Y. SLATER. 

llenrico county, Va., .tune 2T>. I8RS,        -, 
Dn. QODPIX-Ptar Sir : I have tried your Com- 

pound (jetitinn lliiters.iiiid Mud il the most power 
erfill diuretic thut I have ever used. Its effect up- 
on the kidneys and urinarv organs is line; and as a 
atimuraiit and Ionic it is all that any one could ask. 

Very res|.cctfullv, voiirs, Ate, 
,. , _      'AS. H. XKYVSOM, M.D. 
Littleton. N.C ,Dcc. v!ll,   IS6S. 
I>r. QoeUin :—Dear Sir; I have beat suffering 

for twenty vears with an affection of tlie kidneys, 
Crostrate gland uud stricture of the urethra; have 

een under the treatment of the liesl physicians iu 
the country, oue of whom is now a proluwtor ins 
nodical college. All failed to relieve ma. I fiuslly 
tried your Compound Gentian Hitters; the effect 
was like a charm-one bottle gave m» coinplsto r»- 
lief. I soliers il to bo the best medicine I havi- 
ever nsed. Verv reepeclflillr, 

'JAS. A. EAL'LCON. 
Littleton. N.C.Jan. 5th, lStilt. 

JAHF.S T. WIGGINS, 
Proprietary Wholesale Agent, 

SMr 4:1 Main St., NORFOLK. V*. 
W For sale bv 

rORTER * ECKEL, 
Grttaataa, -V. C. 

LI YI.YUSTOXW 

Florida Balm 
ALWAYS CUBES ALL 

Summer Complaints, 
DIAKRHIKA, 

Dgnenterg and Illoody  FIHJ, 
ami is the 

thmt Ihalth  l!r,l..r,rto all Femnlrs.' 
Hsr sale at the 

DRUG STORES, 
snd at II. 0. WILLIS'. 

85—if Oratsstsiu, \.r. 

STATE of North « uroMnn, 
CDINIV ov  KOCKISGHAM 

Iu the .Superior GrarC 
Win. Kim,', ailni'l of Koh'l Sims, 1'1'lf, 

VS. 
Lucy Sims. Jno.G.Gilbert and wife Marv E.,.Ias. 

S.Siius.Sarah .1. Sims.Mariha .I.Sims, Wm.T 
Sims and Sam'l A. Sims,   Del'enclants. 

Petition to snake Heal Kami. ASMTI.. 

Il appearing  to the satafiMliufl of the Court, 
from the 1'etiliou and iilHdai it ot the Flniiitiff.tluit 
Jnu. Gilbert and wile Mai-y K., .las. Sims,  Sarah 
Sims.Mariha Sinls, Wni.sims  A Sumi Suns, de- 
tendants above naiu< d,   are nou residents  of the 
Stale of N C, and ate proper parties iu the abom 
action relating to real properly In the State,  that 
the litode described Iu the |H'titioii ilesceudinl |||KHI 
the ilefemiauts as tenants in common,and that th. 
Court has jurisdiction of the subject of the action ; 
It is thelvfore ordered by the Coin!, thut the ser- 
vice Is- made by publication of the summons iu 
this action, in tbe Giwnsboro " Tinnier," (a 
newspaper piiblished iu Glvvlnibora,N.C.) once a 
week ft»r six weeks;couilliandillg the lion-resideiit 
defendants above named, to Is- and ap|a-ar at the 
office of tb- Clerk of th. Sii|H-rior ("oini, at the C. 
House iu Weniwoiih. iii saiil county ot RiH-kiiiL'- 
bam,within twenty days Asai the service by pin> 
licatiou of tbe summons up.01 them, and answer 
the petition in this action.a copv of which will be 
liep.-iteil in the Clerks office within leu daysfimu 
the issuing of the Summons.ami if they fail to an 
swer in the dm. specihed.indircnieiil will IN-taken 
pr. co*fttto ai-conliug to the prayer of lie- petition- 
er.and it further appearing thai the defendants, 
Sarah Sims. Mai-tha Sims. Win. Sim-| ami Samuel 
Sims are iiifanls.it is ordered that notice be served 
by publication with the summons, to the said mi 
nors,lhat unless they pMs'iirethe ap|*»intnient of a 
Gaurdiun. nil. littin, within twenty days from the 
service of the summons by publication, to apjs.ar 
and defend this action.the Court upon tbe tbe ap- 
plication of latplalnlM)iinw pandtag, will SBpoint 
suitable |M-I-SOII to lie their (iiianlian for the pur- 
ists.- of This action. 

Sfctw-pd Tnos. A. KAtiLAND, 
Cl'k SiijH>rior Court K«s-kiugham County 

Fresh t.:it«l. 11. rio%%er. Krult. 
■ ■• 11), Tree, Shrub and El ericreert 
.SccdN, wllh iltwctlaoM lor Culture 
prepnld by Half. The most Com- 
plt*l<i umi Judlclouit assortment In 
tin 111111111'. AKOUIN wanted. 

25 sorts of either for >1 ; prspabl by mail. Also 
Small l'l nils.I'lanIs.liulU.all the ueu'l'olaloes.Jic 
pr>.paid by mail. 41bs. Early Rose potato,prepaid 
fur ft. Conorer's Cohmsol Asjiaraffiis.Sil |»-r lull; 
SjSI5 per l""u.prepaid. New hardy fi agraut evwr- 
biooarinfe Japan Honeys.i. kle.oUets.i ach.onpiud. 
True Cap. Cod Cranlierry, for upland or lowland 
culture, II |«-r hundred, prepaid, with directions. 
Priced Catalogue to anv address ; al.-o trade list. 
Seeds ou Commis-ioii.        II. II. WATSON, 

Old Colon* Nui-eiie. and Seed Warehouse, 
PLYMOUTH, Mass. 

Established in IBM. Dot. U Im 

Oft A MUS>W 
£ \J \J A'OW on baud of the .lost 
approved and improved styles. Manasacturad by 
Wait K Kni^ht.aiidSmilh, of Va.,aud'l arpley and 
Thompson, •.! X.C. Oall early and make your se- 
lections, lb- ready when the ground is ill order to 

,rk with a will. Alaollow Poiutsofevery 
lallety. It,*. SLOAN dc SONS. 

X«T C E. 
_l_^ All panoni having' claims 
agaiutsl the e^tale of Win. R. Smith, 'dee'd, are 
Iwreby notlfled lopreaenl them for payment within 
twelve uninlb. fi-om the \»; day of December, |HT,'J 
or this antio. "ill be plead in bar of rheir recovery 

WM. I'. WllAKTON, )     ,,       . 
Ei.iZABKiii A. SMITH,  \ An,nr*- 

Nov.auih,'0'J. 'J5;6w 

N 0 T 1 < ■ i: 
Th. 

Hill, 
.take 

LAW FIRM of 
is   dissolved  this 
■tfect on tbe  85th 

Mi Lean, Isendsaasll  A 
day by mutual consent, t 
dav of Deceudier next. 

The business ami papers, now on hand, will be 
found in the bands ot Messrs. Mendenhall .VII.:. 

Grera.bopi JAS. R. MI;LEAN, 

NOT *,»».     Cvms V. MENDENHALL 
9fc«w W. »■ HILL. tr 

In Oat    BE KIT. 
" A good llrick Dwelling 

House in the Western part of town . bsMmentand 
4 Rooms.   Apply at this Office. 'J7:tf 

J. 


